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WIRINGS- :-

Hoke Smith for the Interior.

YEAR.
Extra Choice Colorado

STILL HOLD TUB FORT.

The Kansas Legislative War-S- fo
Blood Khed Vet Anxlonsly AwaitAction.
ing

TEuurrom
BAN

L

TIPS.

THE HEW LAWS.

JUAN SIFTINOS.

Junction City has a literary socitty.
I. G. True, mining expert and correspondent of the Mining Age and Denver
bun, is writing np northeast New Mexico.
Mrs. W. L. Cole, of Farmington, was on
the D. fc R. G. car that went down Tolteo
gorge with a snow slide, and escaped uninjured.
Juan N. Jaquez' shortage
as shown by a thorough examination will
amonut to $1,700. This amount is given
ns by the retiring clerk, John W. Berry.
His bondsmen will investigate the matter
and make it good.
Last Sunday in a meeting of the San
Junn cattlemen which occurred at Largo
a simple course of proceedure was agreed
upon where deemed advisable in order to
retain the rights of the ranchmen and
stockmen upon the San Juan.
The Model Ditch company held its annual election of officers last Saturday.
The following are the officers mimed for
the ensuing year: President, C. J. Brewer;
Directors, Dan Sullivan, D. F. Daniels
and Iillsworth Wise.
On the upper San Juan above Lareo
nearly every family has sickness among
the children. It appears in the nature of
a severe cough and sore throat, and in n
number of instances has proved fatal. It
is also equally prevalent throughout the
Mexican settlements in K10 Arriba coun-tyas well as our own, and a large num
ber of the little folks have died from the
malady.

Wabhi noton, Feb. 17. Mr. Cleveland
Topeka, Kns Feb. 17. The proposihas named Hoke Smith, of Georgia, sec- tion presented in the Republican house of
-retary of the interior.
representatives by Governor Lewelling
elicited a great deal of argument. The
Barber's eck-t.- "
house was at first not disposed to do
Washington, Feb. 17. Tbia is the date more than reject the proposition, but
set for the hanging of Frederick Barbert after a thoughtful debate, it was voted to
the colored man who drowned his mis- appoint a committee of five to prepare a
tress in the Georgetown canal four years counter proposition to me governor, dj
this committee the following ultimatum
'
ago.
to the governor was drafted: The house
over which Hon.
Making Heady.
of representatives,
San Fbancisoo, Feb. 17. Collector of George L. Douglass presides, having
Internal Revenue Quinn, who is in commenced contempt proceedings against
certain persons fur the sole purpose of
charge of the Chinese registration at this
carrying the difficulty existing between it
forhe
is
plans
already
laying
point,
and the body presided over by the Hon. J.
deportation of the Chinese who refuse to M. Dunsmore
before tne courts tor legal
register according to the provisions of settlement, now, in the interest of peace,
the Geary act.
agrees to the following:
First To dismiss all contempt proSeventh Iay Adventlsts.
Battle Cheek, Mich., Feb. 17. The ceedings heretofore commenced. over
Second The body presided
by
20th annual session of the Seventh tay Hon."'
J. M. Dunsmore to arrest Frank L.
adventist general conference will be held Brown, chief clerk of the house, and the
to March 6. Dek'iites
here from
over by George I. Douglass
rody presided C.
are expected from many European coun- to
Ben.
arrest
Rich, chief clerk of the
tries and big preparations have been bod) presided over by Hon. J. M. Dunsmade lor their entertainment.
more, both of said arrests to be upon the
charge of contempt, and to be made imSeattle'ti Uieat ny.
mediately, and the respective parties to
Seattle, Feb. 17. The Knights of apply
to the Bupreme court of Kansas for
the
the
of
northwest, including
Pythias
release by habeas corpus proceedings,
both of said cases to be prosecuted npon
lodges from Vancouver, New Westminister, B. C, Tacoma, Portland, Spokane the sole question of the legality of the
in
the
and Virginia City, will take part
EDDY ECHOES.
respective houses.
The
Third The governor to discharge and
Chns. Bornand, of Vaud, will set out 6,
anniversary celebration here
the
all
grand lodge dismiss the state militia and provisional 000 grape vines this season.
grand chancellor and
officers have signitied their intention of guard.
J. B. Reed, en route from Eddy to
l,
festivities.
the
at
bein
Fourth The sheriff of Shawnee county
present
was killed by his team running away.
Keeps all kinds of Sterling: Silver Nove'ties and Filigree
sheriffs.
to
dismiss
all special deputy
articles suitable for presents at lowest prices.
The KluBiicrs Again.
The Pecos Improvement company has
Filth The house of representatives been
Santa Fe, N. M. New Iobk, Feb. 17. William Brady, presided
South Side Plaza
organized and incorporated at Peover by Hon. George h. DougCorbett's manager, champion heavy lass to have exclusive, full and undis cos city. Capital $12,000.
engineer Vm. Moore, in charge of a
weight of the world, called at the World turbed possession of representative hall
office yesterday in company with William with all appurtenances, rooms and ap- party of surveyors, started for the Feliz to
survey the new town of Hagerman, which
Delaney and deposited one check of proaches.
Sixth This agreement to remain in is to be located near the river. City En$10,000 to bind a natch with Charley
Mitchell, of England, and another of force until the supreme court shall have gineer Church will look after the work.
E. McQueen Gray, from England, pur$2,000 to bind a match with Peter Jack- decided the issue in the controversy.
Seventh In order to avoid misunder- chased last Saturday 120 acres of land
son, of Australia.
standing in the future, that the agreement near Vaud, of the P. I. & I. company, and
of these resolutions or plan of action will at once commenoe the ereotion ef
Special Mesttion of Congress.
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 17. Chairman shall be ratified by the signatures of each buildings thereon, and also have it cleared
of the presiding officers of both contend- and put in shape for cultivation this
Wall of the Democrat state central comand the governor.
season.
mittee has returned from Washington, ing parties
THE LATEST.
A car load of pipe arrived for the
where he was doing missionary work for
new water service 011 Hagerman Heights.
Cleveland in an effort to have the Sher- Special to the New Mexican.
Another oar is expected in a few days.
man silver law repealed. When asked
Topeka, Kas., Feb. 17. The Kansas
whether the failure to repeal the bill legislative war has assumed a much These two cars have been over six weeks
would result in a special session of con- milder form than anticipated, last even- on the rond. Teams are hauling the pipe
Heights and the work of laying
gress. Mr. Wall said: "I think so. I ing. The Republicans still hold the fort, on thewill
take place at once.
believe congress will be called together and although a slight skirmish occurred them
before summer to meet the crisis. It is this morning between Republicans and
BPBTNOEB ITEMS.
not likely any effort would be made to Po pulist guards, no blood was shed. EveryMr. James Lynch, the well known mine
revise the tariff at that time."
thing remains quiet and both sides owner of Elizabethtown, reports increased
a.ixiously await the result of
activity in that district and looks for a
Carlisle and the Sherman Act.
action when it is supposed Gov. Lewell- lively time around Baldy mountain in the
New Yobk, Feb. 17. A Washington
his
course
to
decide
of
as
will
finally
ing
spring.
special states that after a conference to- action. The town 13 rilled with both
Jay Wartenbe had the misfortune to
Fosand
serious
and
of
the
with
Republicans
Populists
Treasury
Secietaiy
day
lose a fine 1 year old mare. The animal
betime
occur
at
see
he
not
trouble
could
that
Mr.
said
Carlisle
may
any
ter,
was
in good health when put
would-b- e
the
soldiers, in theapparently
any occasion for apprehension in linnn-ci- tween
stable at night and took her feed as
STILL LATEB.
circles, as the government would not
but in the early morning was found
The peace proposition offered by the usual,
allow gold to go to a premium.
dead.
Inst night was accepted by Reis
as
course
governor
perfectly
secretary
'My
The cement now being made at the
The latter
plain," he said to a friend. "One of my publicans this afternoon.
mills here by the Bourne process
first official steps will be to issue bonds, consider it a victory for them, and thore cement
is a very great success, especially for
and this will be followed by a special is no probability of further trouble.
plaster, where it has been found to adhere
essiou of congress. The Sherman act
to ali kind and descriptions of surface,
Official Xfivn.
will be repealed."
and takes a finish as smooth and hard as
The United States senate has agreed to marble.
In Floats.
added by the senate comMagnificence
the
amendment
MESILLA VALLEY BITS.
K
OB
New Yobk, Feb. The Arion ball which mittee to the Bundry civil
appropriation
All the unoccupied land on the ditch
is to take place at Madison Squarre Gar. bill as follows:
For survey of private now being taken out from the American
den
promises to be one of un hinds in the states of Colorado, Nevada, Bend is being taken u p rapidly.
paralleled magnificence. All tne designs
Wyoming Bnd in the territories of AriMr. J. H. Wildy is, so it is said, now
for the great floats ore the work of Jo- zona, New Mexico and Utah, confirmed in the
looking for a
The
cartoonist.
under the provisions of the act of con- location for all the Texas,
seph Keppler, the famous
cattle under his conmost superb of the twenty designs which gress entitled "an act to establish a court
will comprise the midnight parade is the of private land claims and to provide for trol.
Mr. Geo. T. Preston has taken up 160
one tipifying Asia. It will have upon it the settlement of private land claims, and
an East India temple, surmounted by a for the resurvey of such private land acres of land on the new ditch and wi.l
carved roof. Within the temple will be claims heretore confirmed as may be seed it all in alfalfa, as expeditiously as
possible.
placed a carved figure of Buddha, with a necessary," $10,000.
Messrs. Stafford and Swarts have fingroup of Hindoos prostrate before it. In
ished the survey of several tracts of land
front of the temple will be a second
Xotire to the Pnblic.
group surrounding women, who will be
We the undersigned sell the only genu- which will be irrigated by the new ditch
dancing the egg dance to tne inagio ot ine W. J. Lemp's St. Louis lager beer in taken out from the American Bend, above
and in the rear of the temple
Dona Ana.
kegs or bottles.. See that onr name is on
will be a number of female snake charm- the
Messrs. E. R. Stafford and J. C. Swarts
lables. All other beers sold under a
r
will
a
be
ers. Following the float
St. Louis label without a name are imi- were to leave on Saturday morning, under
in
palanquin, carried by natives,
orders from the county commissioners,
tations.
which are a rajah and his brine, and an
to survey a road north of Dons Ana- - to
Keick Bbos, Sole Dealers.
be
will
Indian
East
SHORT
marriage procession
the Sierra county line,
MEALS AT ALL HOUBS DAY OR NIGHT.
therewith.
connection
in
represented
blansome
will
be
shoes,
this
Boots,
hats,
caps,
quilts,
Japanese
On to the riiama.
Following
ORDERS A SPECIALTY
bearing their countrymen in 9 jinrikab. kets, robes, at cost. Blain Bros.
from
Several prospectors returning
the fake gold fields are camped at Largo
. Philadelphia's Trophies.
Dressmaking.
Rooms at recuperating their pack animals. Most
Mrs. Long, dressmaking.
Philadelphia, Feb. 17. From
entrance
of brick front adobe near of them are bound for Abiquiu and the
side
to February 22 in the great Tattersalls
Chaina placers. Among the different out
Presbyterian church.
building the Philadelphia poultry show
fits are Boss & Jones, from Lost Canon;
will be in progress. The list of special
A. C. Carroll, from Iown, Tyron Bros,
Beech-am'seever
Take
most
Dizziness.
valuable
the
offered
are
Indigestion.
prizes
from Dorsey, Owen, from Raton, and
Phis.
a
cured by any society. They include the
Thompson, from Amargo. San Juan
beautiful
a
Child's
Trophy,
Challenge
i
:
Times.
1809
:
:
silver urn valued at $200, donated by
Dry goods of all description, at cost.
Geo. W. Childs, of the Public Ledger, for Blain Bros.
Skating at the rink on Mondays,
best display in the American class; the
Wednesdays, and Saturdays.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado samagnificent silver punch bowl, known as
the Item Trophy, donated by the pub- loon.
Milk Punch 10 cts a glass at the Cololishers of the Item for the best display in
Two large safes at a great sacrifice rado saloon.
Mediterranean class; the Record Cup, a
beautiful solid silver prize, donated by Blain Bros.
William M. Singerly, of the Philadelphia
COLU.HISI V BU11.DIMO& LOAN ASS'N.,
Tobacco Users Smile Sometimes
OF DENVER, COLO.
Record, for the best display in the Asiatic
5.000.000
class, and the Financiers' Journal solid when told that tobacco hurts them; their Authorised Capital
IKrOBTKK AMD JOBBKB OF
S4.000.000
Capital
silver cups for general exhibits, were the wives never do, because their shattered SubscribedMhares
SlOO
each.
features of last years competition for nerves, weak eyes, chronio catarrh and
SANTA FE LOCAL 0FFICEB8
special prizes. In addition to the above lost manhood, tells the Btory. If your T. B Catron
President
there are many handsome cups and gold husband uses tobacco, you want him to 0. L. Bishof
- - Vice Pres't
1
,
about
the
specials.
W.
L.
Treasurer
post
yourself
quit,
Jones
- - - - Attorney
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco E. L. Babtlett
Notice.
habit cure, by sending for our little book Paul Wunbohmann
Insurance
All persons indebted to the firm of titled: "Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke R, ,E, .Couey
Secretary
,
ADVISOBY BOABD.
Conway & Son are requested to settle Your Life Away," mailed free. Drug
..The W. L. Jones
with said firm before May stores generally sell
accounts
their
L.
0.
Bishop
.Largest and Most Complete Stock of General Merchandise
1, 1893, otherwise the accounts will be Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral Va. Cabson
J. H. Blain
Carried In the Entire Southwest.
plaoed in the hands of our attorney for Springs, Indiana.
Henby Woodbdtf.
collection, as we intend to retire from
Rudolph E. Couey, Local Agent.
business.
Jno. D. Woodbuff, General Agent
Books, stationery and notions at
John W. Conway & Son.
Santa Fe, N. M.
for New Mexioo.
Brothers.

A-

Alfalfa Seed.
:W. H. COEBEL.:
Santa Fe,

Catron Block

N. M.

-

y

THE FILIGREE JEWELER,

Gold Watches, Diamonds, Silver
Ware and Clocks.

Ros-wel-

.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Depositary of the United States.

Designated

President
- Vice President
Cashier

Pedro Perea,
T. B. Catron,
R. J. Palen,

-

THE

r

fix

WINES.LIQUORS & CIGARS
J. W. AKERS, Prop.

Plaza Restaurant

ht

Pan-handl- e,

tom-tom- s,

jail-da-

'

X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.

NO. 306,

Qualifications of School Teachers-Practin District Courts.

ice

Among the new laws of the present
session are the following:
Cbapteb X.
An act to amend section 1, chapter 12,
of the laws of 1889, providing for the
qualifications of justices of the peaoe,
constables and other officers.
Be it enacted by the legislative assembly of the territory of New Mexico:
Sec. 1. That section 1, of chapter 12,
of the laws of 1889, entitled "an act providing for the qualification of justices of
the peace, oonstables and other officers,"
be and the B.ime is hereby amended by
from the same the words
striking
"school teacher," contained therein.
Sec. 2. This act shall not be construed
as in any manner repealing any of the
qualifications of school teachers in this
territory, and shall be in force and effect
from and after its passage.
Approved, Feb. 2, 1898.
Chapteb XI.
An act to amend and act entitled "an
act relating to practice in the district
court."
Be it enacted by the legislative assembly of the territory of New Mexico:
Sec. 1. That section five (5) of an act
of the 29th legislative assembly entitled
"An act relating to practice in the dis
trict courts," approved February 26, 1891,
is hereby amended by adding thereto the
following clause:
"Appeals may be also taken in the
manner above provided in equity cases,
from such interlocutory judgement or
decree in actions for partition as determines the rights and interests of the respective parties, and directs partition to
be made."
Sec. 2. This shall take effect from and
after its passage.
Approved, February 2, 1893.
,

Called Hence.
John

M. Heisey, late clerk in the
Auditor's office, U. S. Treasury, Washington, D. C, who enme here for his health
Mr.

some seven months ago, died at St. Vin
cent's at 5 o'clock last evening. His remains were taken charge of by Undertaker Gable and will be buried from the
Methodist church on Saturday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock. The deceased was 27 years
of age. He was a most excellent young
man and during his residence here made
many admiring friends whose warmest
sympathy is extended to his relatives in
Washington city.

E. WAGNER.

Picture Frames and Moulding of all Kinds and P Attorns.
ISasels and Fancy Goo1n. We also luy and nell Second Hnd
Goods from a Child's Cliuir to a Monument Exchange New
Good for Old One. Goods Sold on Easy Paynunts. Call

and see us. No Trouble to Show Goods

1mm if frsiiiis.
tfiice snd
San??; Fe

i

"

INSURANCE.

To the liadlen.
we will forward every
On application
month, free of charge, the Metropolitan
Fashion Sheet of Butterick Patterns. A
full assortment of all the patterns always
on hand. Address, Ilfeld Bbos., Albuquerque, N. M.

PROMPTEST

......
...

Genera 1

....

New Mexico

Ganta Fe

:1

cost-Blai-

NEW MEXICO, THE

PAYMENTS OF LOSSES.

Valentine Carson, AgL

T,MURE,rTDLsA?EDo.

Arrived! Dr. J. 8. Hayes, the Consaltlaf
tit tli Palace Uotsl ten
Physic!", will beFoh.
14.
days, beginning'

RUPTURE

PERMANENTLY
Xo iletriiiioii
3 000 iatlvnt

yer.

liiwstfcnto

CURED OR NO PAY

from bnMlneas. We refer yea e
and Mix National Banks laaVea
Written Guarantee to Abtolltttf

mr tnpthod.

thM

c:nr all kinds of li I' PIT HE of lo'u sexes, without
KNIFE OK (SVKINUE, no mmtiT of how long standing.

EXAMINATION

IHJ

FREE.

THE 0. E. MILLER COMPANI
Colo.
Denver,
Circular

Call at office and

git

THOMAS A. GOODWIN,
Plumbing, Steam

&

Cas Fitting.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKS.
Prompt Attention Given to Job Work.

West Side of Plaza

-

-

Santa Fe, N.

GRANT RiVENBURG, Prop.
A complete assortment of Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
small fruits, berries, flowers, shrubs, vines, creepers an
s
nursery, stock
every thin to be found in a

(

anteed.Scnd for calologue and price list.

Flavoring

Infracts
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla
Lemon
Orange
Almond

Rosette

cnt

first-clas-

DELICIOUS

Of perfect purity.
Of great strength.
Economy In their use

Flavor as delicately
and dellolously as the fresh fruit.

crry
:DRTJG . STORES'
Established

1865.

0

Southwest Corner of the Plaza,

Santa Fe, II.. M.
All

Prescriptions Carefully

counsTT-Rrs-

Compounded.

r

The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot

66
OholM

lrrlgtt& Landj

3E3
(Improve

VC T. CLIVEP New Mexico Agent, Land DeoartmenN
A

. &

8. F. Railroad Company

sad Valmorwd) attroctlTtily platted for

m1

oa wni time with low Interest. WABBAXTT DEEDS OITES. Wrlto for Ulastnttod folders rlvlns; full partiemlan,

RIO GRANDE LAND CO., Las Cruces, N. (U3.
t-

i
--

IT -

H

SANTA FE NURSERY!

i8ss

San Francisco Street,

T .QWEST P.ATE3.

r

corner opposite Boletin Popular office on
Water street. He is preprred to do all
kinds of upholstering, cabinet making
and general earpentet work, with neatness and dispatch, and solicits the publio's
patronage. If yon have any extra nice
or difficult work to do, give him a call.

y

STAAB,

Largest and Safest Companies,

E' UFEMT

s

.A..

New Mexico

AND A :t: DENT

For a general family cathartic we confidently recommend Hood's Pills.
for Hale.
A No. 1 billiard table and two IS ball
pool tables, complete and in good order,
almost new. Reason for selling is that I
am going ont of the saloon business. Address P. O. Box 187, or Bon Ton Restaurant, Santa Fe, N. M,

wuw...v

,'....
$t

Lower 'Frisco

Wa.-et:c-us- o,

the bounds of reason because it is true; it
always appeals to the sober, common
sense of thinking people because it is
true; and it is always fully substantiated
by endorsements which, in the financial
world, would be accepted without a moment's hesitation.

Business Xotlce.
Frank Masterson has fitted tin his

LR MICA I.Kit IX

WIKILK

is always within

To retain an abundant head of hair of
a natural color to a good old age, the
hygiene of the scalp must be 'observed.
Apply Hall's Hair Renewer.

S. LOWITZKI

FURNITURE & (WEENS WARE

The Advertising

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla

D.

-

V

cipal cities in New Mexico, Also continue
the trip to El Paso. How are thdy to be
entertained "'ilore in a matter tlmtuiustbe
disposed of and that rapidly. There is
no time to be lost.

The Daily New Mexican
NEW

BY

MEXICAN

PRINTING

CO.

AT MAUB

In a dangerous emergency, Avf.r's ('hurry
J'ectohal is prompt to, net and sure to
cure. A dose taken on the first symptoms
of Croup or Bronchitis, cheeks further prog-rcs- s
of these complaints.
It softens the
phlegm, soothes tho Inflamed membrane,
and Induces sleep. As a remedy for colds,
coughs, loss of voice, la grippe, pneumonia,
and even consumption, in its early stages,

as Second Class matter at the
The Republicans of Kansas still hold
Santa Fe Post Offlee.
the fort; they do not propose to be rob--

lnterd

BATES OF BCBSCBIFTIOS1.

tiailv. ner week, bv carrier
Daily, per month, "by carrier
l)aily, per month, by mail
Daily, three months, by mail
Daily, six months, by mail
Daily, one year; by mail
Weekly, per month
Weeklv. uer Quarter...
Weekly, per six months
Weekly, per year

$
:.

1
1

2
5
10

1

2

26
00
00
50
00
00
25
75
00
00

All contracts and bills for advertising pay
able monthly.
All communication intended for publication must be accompanied by thewriter's
name and address not for publication but
as evidence of pood faith, and should be addressed to the editor. Letters pertaining to
Dusines should be addressed to
New Mexican Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
i

bed of their just and inalienable rights
by a partisan and lawless governor. Kansas is not yet in the solid south. The
Republicans of that state know their
rights and dare maintain them.

ER'S

It is becoming

very apparent that Senator David Bennett Hill will not be very
much consulted by the ooming administration as to its policy and appointments.
Neither Mr. Bissell for postmaster general, or Mr. Lamont for secretary of war
were recommended by Senator Hill.
There is blood on the Democratic moon
in New York and don't you forget it.

Judoe

experience in public
affairs has been considerable; he was a
newsVhtw Mexican is' the oldest
and is now a circuit judge;
naner in New Mexico. It is sent to every district judge
Post Office in the Territory and has a large he was postmaster general and secretary
and crowimr circulation amoiiK the intelli of the treasury under President Arthur;
gent and progressive people of the south- - he is a strong civil service reformer.
Vest.
What sort of a record he will make as a
Democratic secretary of state remains to
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17.
be seen.

aThe

Gbehuam'b

-

The fellows who chew plug and fine cut
Senatob Bobns' fee bill should be called
and smoke vile cigars have banded toand disposed of by passing it.
gether against the cigarrette and several
The men so far selected for President legislative assemblies are about passing
elect Cleveland's cabinet will pass muster, laws for the prevention and prohibition
of the manufacture, sale and smoking of
Thk southern brigadiers want to bo in
The tobacco chewers and
cigarrettes.
the saddle for several cabinet positions
smokers will dwell together in
cigar
Will they get them ?
unity; the cigarette smokers will find
Sknatob Pattebson's coal oil inspec themselves out in the cold.
tion bill should be called up and disposed
The senate of the United States should
of as the best interests of Now Mexico de
insert in the treaty for the annexation of
mand.
the Sandwich Islands now pending, a proLiliouak-alaOnly five more working days,
viso preventing the
of the 30th assembly. You can ac
from going on the lecture platform.
complish much good for the people of This country does not want the Kanaka
New Mexico yet.
is to be allowed to
islands if the
roam over here delivering lectures. There
Represent tive Hopewell's bill pro is more than enough of that here
viding for a reduction of mileage for
'
sheriffs should pass the council; it passed
the house yesterday and is a measure in PRESS COMMENTS (IN
the right direction.
AFFAIHS.
gentle-tleme-

ni

TKK-KlTOlilA- L

at Las
The Independent-Democra- t
The Capital Question.
Crnces supports Hon. W. T. Thornton
No marter what the present legislature
unNew
of
Mexico
for
governor
strongly
may do in the matter, the capital will not
der G. C, and the Las Vegas Stock Grow- be removed from Santa Fe except by a
er opposes him as strongly. None of our vote of the people. Raton Range.
fight, gentlemen.

Forging Ahead.

as bills become law, the New
Mexican will publish them for the information of the people. In order to know
what is going on in New Mexico, you should
subscribe and pay for the New Mexican
and then read it carefully and you will
keep fully posted.

Council bill No. 20, providing for the
establishment and maintenance of a
normal school at Silver City was amended
bo as to include a normal school at Las
Vegas, passed the council. Thus is New
Mexico steadily forging ahead demonstrating her fitness to take on the functions of statehood. Raton Reporter.

Hon. Hoke Smith, of Georgia, is to be
Mr. Cleveland's secretary of the interior.
The Smith family is "strictly in it" this
time. One Smith has just been elected a
U. S. senator from New Jersey and another Smith is to be secretary of the

Cost of Feeding Prisoners.

As

fast

The doings of several legislative

as-

The best way to dispose of the ques
tion of feeding prisoners in the county
jails in the territory is to pass a law
which will provide for feeding the prison
ers by contract. Let the prisoners be
fed by the lowest responsible bidder and
require the successful bidder to give bond
in sufficient amount to insure the faithful
performance of the contract. Silver City
Sentinel.

semblies during the past six weeks are
about the strongest arguments that can Work Hard Till Day of Adlonritment.
well be found for a change in the mode
The territorial legislature was to re
It is now
of election of United States senators. convene in Santa Fe
proposed to work day and night till the
Let them be elected by the people.
23d, the day of the adjournment, in the
endeavor to pass at least some of
Bills for taxing insurance, express and honest
the good bills that have been introduced.
Bleeping car companies should become It is thought that the Colorado solons
law during the present session. The peo- will postpone their trip to New Mexico
our legislature adjourus. Las
ple demand such. Let the burden of till after
taxation be lightened as much as possible Vegas Optic.
and this is one of the ways to do it, and a
Htatehood Uone Glimmering.
fair and just way at that.
Admission for New Mexico received
another black eye, in the senate. The
Bleeding) Kansas is making a very bill lost its place on the calendar,
by its
unenviable reputation. Serves her right. friends passing it over, through courtesy
The people of Kansas have no one but to Senator Piatt who was absent by reain his family. When
themselves to blame for the present dis- son of sickness
Senator Piatt was present, on Monday
graceful state of affairs. They will prob- last, Senator Carey tried to call np the
ably get enough of Populist regime now but, but the motion was defeated by a
vote of 30 to 14, a number of Democrats
and will have better sense hereafter.
voting in the negative. It grows more
more evident every day, that there
The World's fair would be a very good and
will be no statehood for any of the ter
Bizod show without New Mexico, but New
ritories till after Democratic "federal ofMexico will add to the show and make it ficials have been appointed. Las Vegas
still better,.therefore let the $17,000 ap Optio.
propriation for New Mexico World's fair
exhibit be carefully and properly exThe Pueblo Grant Bill.
The Times publishes in full
a
pended by the board of New Mexioo excopy of the bill relating to titles and sales
hibition managers.
of unoccupied lands belonging to the comThe Times disapproves of that
The ' thirtieth legislative assembly munity. of
that bill which provides that
should not adjourn without passing an portion
any proceeds shall go toward the payact providing for a strong board of ment of city debts, because as a matter o(
equalization; taxes should be equalized justice the whole of such proceeds should
of the inhabitants ol
and evenly assessed all over New Mexioo; be for the benefit
the grant at large;the p rovision about
local boards of equalization are not equal
to
the schools of the
devoting proceeds
to the emergency. An independent ter- grant and to improvement in the grant
ritorial board and one free from local in- we think excellent features, or thus old
Albuquerque and new Albuquerque would
fluences alone can do this highly importthen equally snare m tlie money realized.
anil
work.
ant
necessary
The objection, however, can be easily
cured by amendment, and we have little
Economists claim, that the incurring of doubt that Socorro, and other cities inter
ested just as we are in the bill can easily
s
heavy debts by states, counties and
get together as to what will be a lust pro
is a robbery of posterity. That vision for disposition of all
proceeds
maybe so; but as posterity is the only from sales, if there shall be any. Whwther
class that will stand robbery without there are any the bill should be of benefit
doubts about titles, and as
in
kicking or howling, the arguments oi was settling
the case in the city ot ban Francisco,
these high toned reformers and econo where there were doubts and confusion
mists do not prevail. Besides what does until such a bill as this was passed,
prosperity immediately advanced with
prosperity ever do for ub,
This
rtride.
is in
city
rapid
as was
no such condition
San
The Colorado legislature proposes to Francisco, but it is claimed that in
visit this territory and stop at the prin some ii stances a title by quit claim from

Cherry Pectoral
It

Is enexcels all similar preparations.
dorsed by leading physicians, Is agreeable to
the taste, does not interfere with digestion,
and needs to bo taken usually hi small doses.
"From repeated tests in my own family,
Ayor's Cherry l'octorul lias proved Itself a
very efficient remedy for eohls, coughs, and
the various disorders of tho throat and
W. Harden, l'ittsfield, N. H.
lungs."-- A.
"For the last 25 years I have been taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for lung troubles, aud
am assured that Its use has

Saved My Life
I

have recommended it to hundreds. I find
the most effective way of takliin this medicine is in small and frequent doses." T. M.
Matthews, I'. M., Sherman, Ohio.
"My wife suffered from a eohl ; nothing
helped her but Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which
effected a euro." E. Amero, l'lympton, N. S.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Pn piired by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Muss.

Prompt to actsuretocuro

the city would be of benefit. If bo let us
have it. If there is no need of the bill,
whatever, do not let us stand in the way
of Socorro or other cities, if they need it,
unless it is shown the bill is positively
harmful to us.
Another provision of the bill the Times
would like to see amended. It is with reference to wider publication than can be
secured by simply posting a notice on
the door of the council chamber. With
these amendments made, the bill would
work in juBtice to no one if enaoted into a
law. Albuquerque Times.
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Cool Fischer Beer,
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FEED AND TRANSFER.
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tkl Blvd. or Rnngh and Finished Lombari

Jlarkot IVIoh; Windows and Doors. Alio oarry
and dral In Hay and (train.
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SB

CO

PATTERSON & CO.

Hat? to Be Healthy and nappy.
Don't work 865 days in the year. Gat
nut into the sunshine. Take a vacation

LIVEBY
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Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Compy

S

R. R. Hall, Secretary and Treasurer.

T. F. CONWAY,
Counselor at Law, Silver
iew mexicor prompt attention given tooit,
all
business intrusted to onr care. Practice In all
ho I'.tmrtM nf tlic. tarrltrtrtr
MKvrnny

SALE STABLE!

"W.DUDBOW

o

UKXltV t4. WALl.O,
Attorney at Law. Vi 111 practice in the several
courts of the territory. Prompt attention given
to all business lutrustcd ta his care. Olike ill
Catron 11 luck.

once in a while.

If too busy to "lay off" last summer,
buy an excursion ticket at once, via Santa
Fe route, to Las Vegas Hot Springs, New
Mexico, and stop a week or more at the

Flosrlaf at the lowest
Tti
on
cennraJ Transfer Baal.

?Sis

Block.

ud

IKOW ANI DRAH8I CASTIIia). ORK, COAI, A!D LPSIBRR CARS,
Montezuma hotel. Hot Baths, burro
riding, sunshiny days and hunting in the
KKY TO THE ABOVE.
PULLEYM, UK AT KM, HARM, HAHHIT MKTAI.M, COXILH2V
mountains. September climate lasts all
K. A. FJHKK,
Upper San fr'rancisoo 81..
First train h aves Santa Fe stfi'lfi p. m.. enn
A.M IKO. FROXTS FOR Bill I. OIK US.
Attorney and Connselor at Law, P. O. Box necis tviih No.
winter.
wum
bound returning at 7:2'
"V," Santa Fe, N. M., practioos In supremo and n. m.
For copy of illustrated pamphlet, adall district courts ol New Mexico. Special
ON
REPAIRS
MININJ
AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
h
s
9:05
Si
at
Fe
Sonta
ond
train
p. m.,
av'
dress G. T. Nicholson, G. P. T. A- - A. T. A
Sales made of Carriages, Riding Horses.
given to mining aud Spanish and
connects w th No, 'I i ast bound aud returns at
land grant litlgatiou.
S. F. R. R., Topeka. Kansas.
Live Stock and Vehicles, Board and Care
11:40 p. m.
of horses at reasonable rate.
Third train leaves Santa Fc at 114ft n. m.. con
Mei-iua- u

ts with No. wesi hound, leturuiug at 1:' 5
triiln leaves Santa F at 7:40 a m., f
Fourth
COONS.
CITRON
with no. 4 eat, bouiid, returning at UrS5
Attorneys at law and solicitors in chancery a- ra.
Santa Fe, N. M. Practice in all the courts ol the
N'os. 1 and 2 are the Northern California and
teiritory.
El lJaso trams.
Nos. 8 and 4 are the Southern Callforniarrain
Hi"

T. B. Catrou

Letters from Mothers
in
speak
warm terms
of what

Emulsion
has done
sickly

tWEUT AID FEED

It's use has
b r o u or h t

thousands back to rosy health.

Scott's Emulsion

STABLES-

-

Best Stock of Horse and Carriage In Town.
Hukl Promptly Furnished. Doa'tfall ta
;

cod-liv-

er

oil with

Hypophos-phite- s

is employed with great
success in all ailments that reduce flesh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish.
Prepared by Scott & Borne, N. T. All druggist.
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UTDlITA The King of Bookand partlctilarB free.
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The Leading Hotel ir Nev Mexico

Hotel Ooaoh and Oarriage in Wsiting at All

DENTAL ROOMS,

OFFICE IIOCltH . Oto lit, and to 4

I

Albuquerque.

am
Deputy Suive) or and U. s. Deputy Mineral 7 lb p ra .
. 1 2. p m
' ..
Surveyor.
Ma a m
Locations ir ade upon public lands. Furnishes IO.Sj
luformatlou relative t Spanish and Mexican
land grauts. othce lu couuty court house, SanRICHARD J. H1NTON,
ta F, S, M.
in expert. 1215 'L"8t. NW.,
(oisulfng iirlgati
Uatiil'igton, D. V. Author of nover ment
on Iiriisati n, e'e for
'8H, MiO, '91, '1)2.
O. 8. SLAYTON, D. D S.
uu.l organizer of II. S. irrigntiO'i In
arres an aud uudeiUovv inveHtlxa
quir aud
ttnns.ex- - rri.atioueugne r (lH!i Hj) U.S. geological
urvey. Euie- - rises examined
made on water supply, climatology, soli, pro-dU. S. gen ral mini office
ts,
Cathedral St attendeden . to.Ca-e- sScttli inments
Lamy Building
Colonies
i rnmotei.
Santa Fe, Mew Mexico.
organised.
U B.

children.

of

Attorney an1 Counsellor at Law, Santa Fe,N.
M. Associated
itn Jeflries & Earle, 1.17 F St.,
N. W., Washington,
It. C. Stcial attention
Klvei. to business before the laud court, the
teneral laud oh.ee, court of private land i laims,
the court of claims ami the supreme court of the
United states. HablaCastellauo y dara ateuclon
especial a cuestiuues de u eicede- y reclamos.

WILLIAM WHITK.

OTAJIUBHKD 1371- -

for their delicate,

GEO. HILL HOWARD,

Sol. Lowitzki & Son

Scott's

W. E. Coons.

Train.

GPSOUL AOCOMMODATlONH FOR FAMILIES AND
LAKOB PAETIE8
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0. W. MEYLERT Propi

ntnfljA
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FRU
BELT
as the Finest System of Irrigating Canals

OF

JEW

MEXICO!

on the Continent.

Over 300,000 cr of Choice Farming and Fralt Lands. Water enoufh to Irrlrate half million aores. A climate equal In ererr respect, and mporior la aeme reepecto. to that of Boa then California.
.
ad Telegraph Facilities, Good Society. Lands for sale a

Good Schools. Churches.

Ratlim

TWENTY-FIV- E
DOLLARS AN ACRE, ON TEN YEARS TIME
With Interest at 6 per eent, this Incladlng- perpetual watC2 right. No drouth, no floods, no bllasards, no fogs, ne cyetoars, no baUtormi. u k ondetf tvrms, no hot winds, no northers, no winter rains, no grasshoppers, ao malaria,- - no eat
tot maps and Ulastrated pampldets aittng ftOI nartloalar--irRICAVIOM
djunle disease, na pvairla urea, an snake- -, ao sniutroke.
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IMHatOVBMINT COMPANY tOPY, NEW MCWCO
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HATS,CAP3 GLOVFS.

tnuni-palitie-

S25.00
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Nothing Bat the Best.

In addition to the above there are l,40O,G0O Acres of land for salt,
A
The visit of the members of the New
consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
unwill
to
Denver
The climate ia unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds grow to
legislature
ALSO COMPLETE LINK
OF BOYS OLOTHINO.
doubtedly have the effect of bringing that
perfection and in abundance.
relacloser
into
Colorado
and
The A., T. & 8.
railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross this
tl.OTHING MADE TO OltDKK AND
territory
tions to each other. It is often the case
and other roada will soon follow.
property,
rKKITKVT FIT GUARANTEE!.
that people know but little about one
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and
will have a rebate also on the same if thev should buy 180 aces or more of laad.
another, even though they may be close
neighbors. All that is needed to make
them friends and neighbors in tho best
sense of the word is for them to be brought
together. This we are sure is the case
For full particulars appiy to
with the people of Colorado and New Mexico. In mnny respects their interests are
identical. In their natural characteristics
Colorado nnd New Mexico differ but little. The mountains are a little higher
here. In New Mexico the climate is
a
little warmer.
Apart irom tnis
to disthere is almost
nothing
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
t3 a 8 v 8
tinguish one from the other. Both
a
are interested in irrigation and both are
affected by legislation in congress on the
silver question. What New Mexico wants
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Frisco St., :!. Patterson & Co'a
most of all just now is statehood, and in
hj II
Livery Barn.
the effort to secure this it haB the sym
"
pathy of the people of Colorado. The
&
chances are that it will not be admitted All
MAX FKOS1,
E
Z
bv this congress. But the New Mexicans
4.itobnst XT LiW.oauta Ke, New tiuoUoo.
consolaof
are not without one element
Done.
tion in this, for whereas the pending bill,
Ul
--J
if it passed, would contain a senate
8
KALI'S IC. TWITOHKLI.,
aC o.
in g
amendment requiring all the schools in
attorney at l.w. Catron Block, bauta Fc,
the new state to be conducted in the En
New Meioo.
C i
glish language, a bill might be passed
by tho next congress without tins obUl
We hope the New
jectionable feature.
OKO.W.KNAKHBt,
s
S
Mexicans will remember their visit to
Office In Griffin Block. Collections and search3 9
ing titles a specialty.
Denver with pleasure and that they will
not let the friendships they have made
5
among the people of Colorado die out.
EDWARD L. UAKTJKTT,
Denver Republican.
3
a"
lj"yer. Hants Fe, Kuw Muxics. Otlice Catrou
Mexico
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Wo h:ve had won- 'derfi.l slice- ess In c ur i r rrat

ma?
Mamma I said I had no objections, if
you hadn't.
Daughter (demurely) That's what I
told him last night, mamma. Detroit
Free Press.

1

thousand! of tlie v;orst and
m st anitravatcj casea o(

Astonishing Fact.Suepeeted by
Few.
Things that embody the most truth are

ly

.Gonorrhoea, Glofli, and everr one
ot tbe tetrliile private dis
ease! ot that char
acter.

y

We moit positively
guarantee a cur In every ease
that distressing malady.

Iti m ival complete, without

kuife, caustlo or dilatation.

S?

v

A

We know of
no method equal
to ours In t he treatment

or Hydrocele. Our suooess in
Dotb these d.fneultlei
bas been ptie- nomenal,

4

ff

Y

A SAFE.
8TJKE AND PAINLESS
METHOD FOR I IIE CUKE OF

Fistula and Bee al Ulcers, without
danger or detention from buslnesa

m

I

Call upon or ac" dress
with stamp for free eo-nsuitatlon or adTlee,

X

kMislMts
V

02 17th St.

LOST MANHOOn

The Tie That Bound Them.

tnaniiuona.
daugh"Mr. de Bank asked me
ter, if he might marry you."
mamDaughter And what did you say,

ond Permanently HtstSre
Two strangers occupied the same sent jvaily. Quickly
CELED-- l TED ENaLI3U KEMEDV
in acrowdedcarou a railroad down in Indiana, and after the manner of travelers
It Is sold on a positive
$&
V
they began to get acquainted. One wns iy?r7;
cmiranlco to euro any (S
of nervoue pro.
2
so
or
minute
a
a
and
alter
reading paper,
1
disorder
trutlwor any
he laid it in his lap and remarked:
k genital orgiinsuf
XZJ' eftbe
caused
either
eex,
"I was just reading there that out in afiUvIJSa
use ot
AftO! .
by ecosaive
Bcfore
or Opium, or on occoi;:
Kansas the other day they postponed a Tobacco. Alcohol
fir
over indulgence ct
of youthful indiscretion
Hcauotln
horse race on aocount of a funeral."
Xfeiners, Convulsions, V nfcefulness.Drain.
VUl
Mental Dcuresnmn. Si.fteningol the
"They don't do that way in my state," Memory. Hearing Down fains, Seminal Vtcnknis
Spemmlorrlin
Emissions,
Hysteria, Nocturnal
aid tbe other.
Losboi I'owcr and Iropotenny, which it negtactoi
"No?" queried the other.
jnr.y lead to premature oM age anil insanity.
Positively guaraniced. Trice. $1.00 a box; 6 box
"No; they postpone a funeral on ac- forg.vOO. bent bi' mail on rceeiptof price. A wriltc
every $5.00 order receive
guarantee furnished with
count of a horse race."
io refund the njonoy if a permanent euro ii no
com
his
at
The first speaker looked
effected.
Xi lilt VIA KEDICIJSE
CO., Detroit,
panion a moment and then stuck out his
aula by A. C. Irebud, J c .
For
hand:
"What part of the state are you from?"'
he asked. "I am from Eentuoky

:0

Im

frequently among the last to be realized.
Incredible as it may seem one in four has
a weak or a diseased heart, the early
symptom of which are, short breath, oppression, faint and hungry spells, fluttering, pain in left side, smothering, swollen
ankles, dropsy, wind in stomach, etc.,
Levi Logan, Buchanan, Mich., suffered
from heart disease thirty years. Two
bottles of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure cured
him. "The effect of your New Heart Cure
Out of Luck.
is wonderful." Mrs. Eva Dresser, McMrs. New Lee Wed: You are a failure,
Gregor, Iowa. This favorite remedy is
sold by A.C. Ireland jr., on a guarantee. John. You've never had any luck. Mr.
Get the Doctors book, "New and Startling New Lee Wed: Yes, once; I was born
Facts," free.
single.
In tbe street ear.
It rioats.
Move up! the fierce conductor cries.
Don't attempt to drown your sorrow in
And the man in fear obys;
drink: you will find that sorrow can
But the woman fashionably garbed
swim.
Reposes nowadays.
And the man will hardly blame her
Experience of an
However much he grieves
Athletes and men who take ordinary
For she needs a couple of seats at least, outdoor exercise such as walking, runOr she will spoil Ler sleeves.
ning, bicycle riding, jumping, swimming,
"Mr. C. F. Davis, editor of the Bloom-fieltennis, etc., are often the subjects of acute
The experience of an
Iowa, Farmer, says: "I can recom- troubles.
mend Chamberlain's
Remedy to
walker will be of interest to all
all sufferers with cold and croup. I have who are afflicted. Harry Brooks writes:
used it in my family for the past two
"No. 324 East 19th St. New York, April
vears and have found it the best I ever
used for the purpose for which it is in 2, 1882. Numerous statements relative to
tended." Filty cent bottles for sale by A the merits of different plnsters having
C. Ireland, jr.
been brought to my attention. I take
Sot a MUCCFMS).
this opportunity to state that I have used
Mrs. Knlsher. Mr. Nibbler, do you Allcock's Porous Plasters for over twenty
write for the. papers still?
years and prefer them to any other kind.
Mr. Nibbler. No; I found it didn't pay. I would furthermore state that I was very
I sold a story to an editor for a sovereign sick with catarrh of the kidney's, and at3 buying
five years ago, and then spent
tribute my recovery entirely to Allcock's
the paper before it was published.
Porous Plasters."
Trade Mark Vane.
What It Shows.
"You say you drink beer in summer to
Judge Thayer, of the U. S. circuit court
at St. Louis, recently granted a perpetual
you cool and drink beer in winter to
injunction, and reference to a master to keep
reassess the damage sustained by the planti- keep you warm. It seems to me that
ng in a suit against Joseph Tegethotf, in- mark shows a good deal of inconsiststituted by the Hostetter company of ency."
Pittsburg. Delendant Tegetboff is re"No, sir; it shows what a good all
strained lrom making or selling imitation
drink beer is." Life.
around
Hostetter Stomach bitters in any manner
whatever; either in bulk, by tbe gallon,
Exercising Himself.
or by refilling empty Hostetter bottles;
been losing flesh lately, haven't
"You've
"Hostetter"
use
word
the
of
and lrom the
in connection with any article of stomach you?" "Yes; I've been shaving myself."
bitters, thus protecting the plautiff in the
Ills Unit.
exclusive use of the word "Hostetter" as
Ted The girl he married is worth
a "Trade name."

lit.
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From
inanity
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nf Denver, have componii
the famous
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which have no equal In the cure of diseases
aud throat, kionty turn
the

i.ci
hea.t, lungs
,
(IvMal'ia
troubles, neu ulfjia. llieuma.i.-inqitea i
lie v. us, chronic, vrlvate tid s bills,
g ut
loss of viMOr, niiuul wuakno,
1
female complaints and all diseases the lira
eiiclnt.tt
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ui.usultatiou
tiou,
booy.
lamp, or call ou
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SAVEDJjf

LIFE.

Another Victim of Catarrh Saved from the
Grave by Skillful Treatment.
Two years ago X took n severe cold in my head
which resulted in chronio catarrh. I snffered aU
the time with a dreadful pain in my head and eyes.

lexical!

t?

Inter-Ocea-

T was firml nil Hm time andachedsnbadlconld
scarcely move. 1 got very weak aniluelost twenty- very mucu
live pounds ot nosn. i oegan io
alarmed nt my condition. I am sure I would not
luive lived six months longer if 1 had not found
relief. Hut J. did not km w where to find it nntil
1
I r.nd in a paper Dr. Hume's advertisement.
medienplieil to him at once and hegavemesome
cine and one of his steam inhalers, which I used
began tomend
withgootlrenults. Inashorttimel
and am happy to say now 1 feel clear of pain.
consider myself enred,
I ent and Bleep well, andwith
acute rheumatism,
I also suffered terribly
which is cured. 1 would cheerfully say to all
be cared.
1
Dr.
Hamnann
to
to
gn
as
sufferinc
did,
MBS. SARAH SAMPLES,
Monument, Colo.
Dr. Hume gives late London Hospital treat,
ment. His offices nre Uooms 201-- 2 Peoples Bank
Building, Denver, ('olo.
Patients at a distance are treated as snccass.
folly as those who visit Ihe office. A carefully
prepared symptom blank is sent to all applicants.

Nine-tent-

sea-di-
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run-dow-
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blood-purifier-

Change of Climate.

Fashionable
physician What
you
really need is change of climate.
The patient Change of climate! Why,
I've never had any thing else! I've lived
in New York all my life.

Wounded.
"I hear Barlow has got

pension."
"What for?" "He lost five fingers at Get
tysburg." "Barlow?" "Yes; five fingers
of whisky. Got shot right square in the
flask.

,

A hale old man, Mr. Jas. Wilson, of
Convulsions, A Thrilling
Aliens Springs, 111., who is over 60 years
Fxperlence.
There is no one but at some period in of age, says: "I have - in my time tried a
life has an experience that stands out great many medicines, some of excellent
prominently beyond all others. Such is quality; bat never before did I find any
the case of John B. Collins, of Romeo, that would so completely do all that is
Mich., who says: "From September to claimed for it as Chamberlain's Colic,
January, before using Nervine, I had at Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is

s)eventy-f- l ve

convulsions. After truly a wonderful medicine." tor sale by
least seventy-fiv- e
three months' use I have no more at- A. C. Ireland, jr.
Miles'
Restorati
Nervine
tacks." Dr.
Correct.
also cures nervous prostration, headache,
The newspaper man is the great writer
etc.,
poor memory, dizziness, neuralgia, Miland builds up the body. Mrs. J. R.
of the people's wrongs.
ler, of Valparaiso, Ind., and J. R. Taylor,
of Logansport, Ind., each gained twenty
laxative and
sounds of flesh by taking it. Sold by A. For a mild tonic, gentle
C. Ireland jr., on a goaraatee,
the invlgorant take Biouneas Liver Bag
later.
Booior'ikee, ire.
.

-

To cure constipation, sick headache and
.yspepsia Simmons Liver Regulator bas
io equal.

i

$100,000.
As Usual.
Ned From what I know of him they
"Did you hear about that theatrical
will
be happy for about two years.
oannibal
on
a
stranded
that
got
company
island?" "No." "Well, it happened, and
Malarial fevers and its effects quickly
the head of the tribe said afterward that
way to Simmons Liver Regulator.
give
while
the best part of the meal got away
Bid lief
he was eating the supe."
"I can prove anything," bragged the
Miles' Nerve ft Liver Pills.
professor to the fair Miss Harkins. "I
Act on a new principle regulating the
wish
you would prove an alibi!" moaned
liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves: A new discovery. Dr. Miles the young woman, sotto voce.
SHOOTING S I ARS.
pills speedly cure billiousuess, bad taste,
Tinible.
A Good Antidote.
torpid liver, piles, constipation.
Is all this talk about "woman's enlarged
Smallfor
children,
woman,
men,
from
eufferinR
Still
Strandersl
"Hello,
est mildest, surest, 60 doses 26 cts. Sam- sphers" to end in the revival of the
insomnia?"
ples Free, at A. C. Ireland jr.,
Stranders No; I found the confounded
Proof Required.
A I'renk.
trouble was killing me and sol joined the
Don't you think you could love me a
Bessie Ho was very impudent. He put
force.
Chicago
police
little if you knew that I would die for his arm around me twice.
Hlbbard's Strengthening and lllieu-niati- e you?
Jessie Humph! He must havo had a
Planters
Possibly, if you will give proof satis very long arm.
ARE A REVELATION TO THE WORLD
factory to a coroner's jury.
AND ARE THE ONLY GENUINE
Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, 111., was
RHEUMATIC PLASTERS.
Immigrants and returning voyagers troubled with rheumatism and tried a
of all troubles which require find in Ayer's Sarsaparilla a cure for number of different remedies, but says
the aid of plasters are rheumatio in their eruptions, boils, pimples, eczema, etc., none of them seemed to do him any good,
ana lite but finally he got hold of one that speed
nature. A change of weather or sudden whether resulting from
or from any other cuuse. ily cured him. He was much pleased
draft causes a cold which develops into on
muscular, and that into inflamatory rheu- Its value as a tonio and alterative medi- with it, and felt sure that others similarly
matism. And yet there has never been cine can not be overestimated.
afflicted would like to know what the
such a thing as a distinctly rheumatic and
remedy was that cured him. He stntos
Why He Left.
for the benefit of the puuiio mat it is
strengthening plaster, and hundreds have
He sits in a fidget, he heaves a sigh,
died suddenly where rheumatism has atcalled Chamberlain's Pain Balm, For
tacked the heart, whose lives might have
He squirms, he swears, till an hour goes sale by A. C. Ireland, jr.
been saved had this plaster been applied
by,'
Matan Kicked.
on
in season. They are constructed
purely
And then in disgust the theater leaves.
"Is this angel cake?" asked Grumbles
cientitio principles, and are purely vegeBecause he can't see over her sleeves.
table. Prepared only by the Charles
of his wife the other night at supper.
Wright Medicine Co., Detroit, Mich.
"Yes, dear." "Huh! Well, now I know
.Decidedly Mhuky.
Breaking It Gently.
A trembling
uncertain
an
hand,
step, how it was that Satan revolted."
Telegram from Nymin Rodd to the fidgetiness, indicated by restless shifting
A Fearful Fate.
man's wife Your husband met with an from one
,r posture to another,
Van Demitt: So he's a cynic, eh? Been
place
was
killed.
accident and
usually mental annoyance at unexpected disappointed in love, has he? Van Arndt:
Her Telegram Send on the remains.
noises, are among the indications of ex- No; in his cook.
The Answer There are none. He met treme nervousness.
These seem trifling,
Pessimistic.
a bear.
but the health of men and women in this We welcome now the sunshine,
to
liable
condition
is
"decidedly shaky,"
If, when crossing a railroad track, you
It seems so warm and nice;
tee a train approaching at thirty miles be overthrown disastrously by causes A few months hence we'll all be,
though
forTo
which
the
as
might
defy.
soon
out
vigorous
an hour get
of the way as
A bellowing for ice.
possible. When threatened with chronio tify the nervous system, general vigor
must, through tbe medium of reinforced
rheumatism or catarrh, take Ayer's
an impaired
persistently and patiently, and digestion, and a renewal of
power of sleeping at night, raistd to a
tbe danger will soon pass away.
A
healthful standard.
guarantee of this
is Hostetter s Stomach Bitters, which re
Prepared.
There's a patent medicine
s
ide
bile
to
the
other
secretion and
establibhes digestion,
Sibly Let's cross over
is not a patent medicine
which
a
the
habit
of body 'on
permanently
of the street.
thus
that
basis,
bodily
renewing
paradoxical as that may
Tipple No, let's stay on this side. The regular
equilibrium, which is followed by a gain sound.
It's a discovery! the
pavement is wet over there.
ot strength and nerve tranquility. For
Sibyl ThatV all right. Mine are silk. kidney complaint, rheumatism, neuralgia, golden discovery of medical
the first attack or
Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas City and us a preventive of
science I It's the medicine for
subsequent return of malarial disorders,
Ebb., wishes to give our readers the beneexhaustThrice
a
without
is
this
medicine
peer.
you tired,
fit of his experience with colds. He sayBt
"I contracted a cold early last spring daily take a wineglassful.
ed, nerve - wasted men and
'
that settled on my lungs, and hardly re
Kalnor Whisky.
women ; for you sufferers from
covered from it when I caught another
ba- ras
Bartender
approach
chappies
me
left
and
with
summer
diseases of skin or scalp, liver
that hung on all
hacking cough which I thought I never Going to' have some rain, gentlemen?
or lungs it's chance is with
would get rid of. I had used Chamberlain's
Chorus No; whisky.
some
fourteen
years ago
Cough Remedy
every one, it's season always,
with much success, and concluded to try
Sar
fot
made
claim
no
because it aims to purify the
There
is
Ayer's
it again. When I had got through with
hith can not be endorsed by fountain of life the blood
one bottle my cough had left me, and I saparilla
faot plainly
have not suffered with a cough or cold scores of testimonials. Thisthe
source of upon which all such diseases
since. I have recommended it to others, proves that the blood is
a
and all speak well of it." r lfty cent bot- most disorders and that Avert oarsapa-rilldepend.
is
the
best
of,
Try
A.
C
tles for sale by
Ireland, jr.
The medicine is Dr. Pierce's
it this month.

The Daily

Sw,

f

Ilfi Want tlie Kartli.
"Your uncle seems to rno to bo ft very
.jCiiiituntetl sort of num."
"You're rijrlit. Why, I can nseure you
nt if a roast duck Hew up to him and
ked to bo djvourud he'd 'kick' if be
adn't green pease along with it.

Golden Medical Discovery.
The makers of it have
'
enough confidence in it to
sell it on trial.
That is you can get it from
your druggist, and if it doesn't
do what it's claimed to do, you
can, get your money back,
every cent of it.
That's what its makers call
taking' tlie1 risk of tlieir words.
d
Tiny, little,
are what Dr. Pierce's
franules, Pellets are. The best
Liver Pills ever invented; active, yet mild in operation;
cure sick and bilious head-acheOne a dose.
sugar-coate-

s.

"talc
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THE

DENYER

STORIES

BY

JUDGE

HOWLAND.

They Will Ho Found to Be "Equaled by
Few and Surpatscd by None."
Henry E. Howland, of New
York, is a f amous story teller. In abundance and variety his collection is "equaled
ly few and surpassed by none." Mr. How-lan-d
Is essentially an after dinner story
teller. lie fills his after dinner speeches
with new and eke with old.
Here are some samples of his stories:
Till! DIGXITAUY AND THE DULL.
Once there was a very important state
official of California who thought everybody knew him orougbt to know him. One
day he was walking through a field when a
hull nddre.ssed him in an undertone and
made for him with its bead downand horns
in a position to raise him. He was a state
official, u man of dignity and, political
power and of natural pomposity.
But he ran. He ran surprisingly well.
He ran even better than he did for office,
and he Rot to the fence first. He clambered
over, out of breath and dignity, and found
tbe owner of tbe bull calmly contemplating
the operation.
"What do yon mean, sir," asked the irate
official, "by having an infuriated animal
like that roaming over the field?"
"Well, I guess the bull bas some right In
the field," said the farmer.
"Right? Do you know who I am, sirf"
gasped the oliiml.
The farmer shook his head.
"1 am Gem ral Blank."
"Well, why in thunder didn't you tell the

at Woolwich arsenal,
the sergeant in chargo remarking, "You
l.t'ow we took them from you at Bunker
Hill." "Yes," sbo replied, "I see you've
pot tbectimion, but I guess we've got the
bill."
Speaking of a temperance lecture: "It
would have been a great success," said one
of the principal workers, "if our chairman
hadn't been so ubsentminded." "Why,
what did be do?" "Well, be tried to blow
tbe loam off a class of water."
A small boy's beautiful sister saw him
standing on his head on the lawn. "I
wouldn't do that if I were you," Jimmy,"
said she; "I wouldn't." "Wouldn't?" he
replied; "by Jocks, you couldn't." New
York World.
shown somo cannon

A

Itljlr

RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD

I

PASSING THROUGH

SALT LAKE CITY
Ch Routt

to and from Hit FaciHc

Cant

THE POPULAR LINE TO

Leadville, Glenwood Springs. Aspen
AND GRAND JUNCTION.
THE MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO
rrinidad, Santa F6 A New Mexico Points
Bstchint all ths principal towns and mining
cimpslu Colorado, L'Uh and New Mexico.

THE

TOURIST'S

FAVORITE

LINE

TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

A man was working in a field with two
of bis sons. One of them was at work in
one part of the field and the old man, with
the other, was working down in a marsh,
All of a Buddcn the youth who had been
with his father ran up to tho other and
cried: "Come down and help the old man
out. He has got mired in the bojf."
"How deep is be in?"
"Up to bis ankles."
"Well, there's no hurry."
"Yes, there Is. He's in head first."
AND HE CHOSE

29
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"I hear you took the west by storm."

"Well, I should say so. Why, the first
timo I got on a cable car half the men offered their seats, the other half tried to pay
my fare, the conductor gave mo a pass, and
the motorman came in and proposed V
me." Life.
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G

est Popular Route Between

EAST

. uJ

J.

K. LIVINGSTON,
Las Cruces, N.

IV!

.

II

WEST.

hort line to HEW OltMSATVS, KANSAS CTTT. CHICAGO.
.
itKvto, ctiuv iwun, HABiinunn. ravorile line to tH
north, east a nd xoiitli.ast. PULLMAN PA LACK HLRRP
IKGOARS daily between St. I.onls and Dalian, Port
Wo

and

Paso; also Marshall and New Urleao
Solid Traina, El Paso to ttt.
Louis. Ffrat-clas- s
Equipuiont.
Kl

without change.

SURE CONNECTION.

am
an of

MPSc that your ttrheta
Trxaa and Partfle Railway. Par
aolea. llrket rate aad all required Uafuimatioa, call
r Mdraaa
'hat wants.
ri-a-

3. F. DARBYSH1RE, Cen.Agt.,
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Paso, Texas.

Ticket Agt Dallas, Tft
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The MOSTEZUM'
Las Vegas Fot Springs,
N. w Meiioo

t'larh

l.

Front, INkf.

Tbls muruirteent Wayside Inn Is located In tbe Kooky Mountain, 7,000 feat akOTe aaa
level, on tbe Santa Fe Koute.
CONSTANT SUNSHINE. II YOU SHOULD VIBf!
HOTEL.
i MODERN
)PEN THE YEAR ROUND MEDICAL HOT SPRINGS.!
,0W WEEKLY RATES. HUNTING AND FISHING.! The
of SnnsMnt
HEALTH AND PLEASURE1'
)RY. COOL AIR.

Lad

Excursion Tickets on paie EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. Write to G. T. NICHOLBOJ,
ra-nir'.T ami Ticket Aiient, Atclmun. Toiek & fianta Fe R. R., Topeka, Kaaaaa,fa
b . .enure, entitled "THE I.AHD OK HUN8HIN."
of bcamilul IIHtrale-acopj
A
Sweat went oi Saa' Fe Roate h ill quote tioket rata
applicative

General

ItflSW MEXICO
TH

1

ticulars, address,

J

JJuiiLuL ill

liul

T BE

1J1

vIEGHANIO .AJRXS.
U tbe Best Equipped.Educational Institution In New Marl
It baa twelve Profraaon and Instructors.

Pure! Brilliant! Perfect!
USED

EVERYWHERE,

AKD

ENDORSED.

I

Science and Agricu'fure.

It onri choice oi low 00'

2 Mechanical Engineering.

WHERE

3 Civil Engineering.

EVER USED.

The Mot' Popular Glasses In the U, 6
These perfect Glasses are accurately adjnste
to all eyes at the ere of
F. W. Wientob, Santa Fe.

EYE AND EAR.

.

and

SdeittlSeV

To prepare for entrance to the College It mtalna a drat elm PREPARATORY
It has an elegant building equipped with 110,000 worth of reference baaha,
and
machinery. Three terms each year Autumn open Ana;. SI ) WUe
appara'B.

ter, Nov. Ktt; Spring, .Unroll. Entrance fee S3 each year. Tuition aa
Text Books Free. Plenty oi boarding at about SU par month.

Address

HIRAM HADLEY, Pres.
Las Cruces, N. r.l.

Dr. Chas. E. Walker,

Job Printing,

WINSDOR

4 Classical

SCHOOL.

EYE AND EAR.

Stock Certificates

O. BOX

A Greut Sucoeni.

This is historical and illustrates the devotion of Sheridan to Grant.
Sheridan and Grant were traveling on a
For elegantly UlaitraUd descriptive books tret steamboat together with other officers.
Ot
sddrsM
colt,
Among the passengers was a young EngA. LEWIN,
DR. WILLIAM Aomin)
lishman who used to take a hand at poker
LT.JEFFERY.
SHOCKS.
11.110611
(octant ad
was
The
limit
them.
usual
Stout
Oor.
ind
with
DENVER.
Bu.
K.
letb
fifty
W.
Put, m. 1(V
IWlsal Ow'l K(t. TreSt
cents. The Englishman one day wanted
DENVER. COLORADO.
to go out and light a cigar and asked General Sheridan to play his hand while he
was gone. It wus four jacks pat The
Englishman when he returned asked Gen(OCUL1IT)
eral Sheridan how it had panned out.
aoobsost buiuin&, DENVER
"Oh, the general bet me fifty cents," said
Sheridan, "and 1 called him and won the
pot."
Tbe Englishman looked in amazement. ARCHITECl and CONTRACTOR
Tut Huxit Hrnkem, Mine
Kanu, iBrarann "Well," he said, "I have heard of military
discipline, but I never heard of it going
Kerf estate. Business IfD. etc
CompMiles,
that fur,"
Particular mention given to paserlptlve Pas
Mr. Howland has a knack of hinting at a
of
We
aeeo
make
Ulnlnf Properties.
pblets
story by giving the point of one, leaving
tbe bearer to fill out tbo rest. Some examMl) ot.
ples of that follow:
To censorious critics we reply In the
SHORT NOTICE,
ANTONIO
of tbe old verger of St. Mary's, Oxford, who on being congratulated by his
LOWFRUUS,
recto? on his constant attention to duty
replied, "I have heard every sermon that
TINE WORK.
has been preached from this pulpit for fifty CLOSE FiaURINO.
years, and, thank God, I am a Christian
still."
PROMPT EXECUTION
The comments and advice of outsiders
MODERN METHODS,
are never particularly appreciated, and remind one of the toast given at a village
firemen's ball by a crusty old bachelor,
Sill Heads ot every deicrlptloa, aad saall Jol "Our brave firemen may they ie like our
SKILLED MECHANICS
old maids, ever ready, yet never wanted."
Printing executed mith care and dilates
If I should assume to interpose my ideas
Estimates flTn Work Baled to ordw. We set
I should be like tho gentleman who met
friend and was asked what he had been dothe
ing lately. "Lecturing In Boston," ho rePAPEE
FINEST 8TAUDAHB
plied. "I am glad 'of It," said his friend.
apPlans and speelHeatloos rnralshM
"1 always did hate those Bostonians."
plication. Gurraapundrnrc Solicited.
We are hew present In no vain spirit of
bmsting, though if our right to exalt our
Santa Fe, N. SI.
elves were questioned we might reply In
tbe words of the Aj&arieaa girl whe wM
All thfOQfh train! eqoippsd with Pullman PtlMt
.and Tournt SUwpiag Cars.

SOUTH DENVER FLORAL jCt
'
HumnaoM h. Oivin. man. '

GRKENHousca

.

DEATH.

A certain artistic immigrant on arriving
in the harbor of New York saw tho statue
of Liberty. He asked one of the crew, "Is
that the statue of Liberty?"
"Yes, that is Liberty."
"Then give me death I" and he plunged
overboard.

' bjanilurd

40.000 8a. rr. Qiaaa

1

DEMAND FOB QUICK ACTION.

fIj H ROSE

BOOKLET TELL8 HOW TO RAISE BIQ ORYIANTHIMUMC
aoaiair am oatjjmu ran ir rott kill aws vt raw mama.

Old Time Precocity.
French children of the last century had
no kindergarten schools. Perhaps if they
had had them they would have declined to
attend them. Certainly it would have been
a daring teacher who would have recommended blocks, pink and blue kindergarten
papers and the like to the notice of Mile.
bull?"
Keeker, even in her early infancy. This
THE MAN AND TITE TOMATO CAM.
lady, who afterward became the faA certain man's wife heard him in the young
mous Mme. de Stael, composed tragedies
iidjoini'-.pantry making explosive re- at the mature age of twelve years.
marks. "What are you doing, my dear?"
The aristocratic little French girls of the
she nsked.
period began writing their memoirs at n
can
anof
tomatoes," he
"Opening a
tender age because that was the fashion of
swered.
were taught elaborate
the time.
"What nre yon opening it with?" she manners andThey
the art of conversation, and
asked sweetly.
at the age of eight or ten years they dressed
"With a knife," he replied savagely. and appeared very much like their moth'Bid you suppose I wasopening it with my ers. Along with social graces they were
teeth?"
also taught how to bo excellent housekeep"No. From the language which you ers.
used I thought you were opening it with
One may conclude that Mile. Rambouil-Ic-t
led the ranks of brilliant children, since
prayer."
A HIGH PRICE FOB CONVICTION.
her remark to an unappreciative elder bewho
had
defended a man
was came famous. The subject of dolls or play
Conkling
on trial for arson. He had been convicted
or some trivial matter of that sort hod been
was introduced for her benefit, and she said:
ou
the
conviction
below, at;d
appeal
affirmed and Conkling rendered his bill,
"Oh, no matter about that, grandma.
which was questioned by tho man's friends.
Let us talk politics. I am seven years old
Conkling wi s rather new at tho bar. He now. "You h's Companion.
called upon Air. O'Conor. He said: "There
is Johnson, now, whom I defended in a
A Few Hulls.
hard fought trial and argued the case on
A Chicago paper tells of a young man
appeal at the general term. To be sure he who had
just returned from Europe and
wns convicted, and the conviction was afhis friends some photographs.
firmed. But I had a great deal of trouble, was showing
Ho came to one of the tomb of Juliet, and
I
in
services
the
and
best
matter,
gave my
after giviug 'in account of it said, "Juliet's
only charged him $(100, and his friends deis iull of cards." This would be
cline to pay my bill. Don't you think the esophagus
a degree or two worse for poor Juliet than
charge is reasonable and fair?"
cold poison, to say nothing of its utter imMr. O'Conor turned in his chair and said;
at this late date. He wound up
"Well, Conkling, I have no doubt that you possibility
a glowing talk on Venice and the
dil the best you could. You had u severe with
A pious old lady of my actrial. You exercised your best efforts in the "Dratic" sea.
in at a Christian Enhappened
quaintance
iliUO
is
not a largo bill,
higher court and
which is always held bedeavor
meeting,
I
lie
no
could
been
havo
have
doubt
but
fore the regular night church service. She
convicted for a great deal less money."
was much impressed by tho young people's
Till! l.OIll) AND THE DAISY.
with the
A Sunday school teacher was trying to earnestness and especiallyI pleased
She said: "Oh, do love to hear
singing.
bis
of
the
care
the
upon
pupils
impress
'em sing! They sing with such venom!"
Deity for all living things, great or small,
ami, getting to the peroral ion of his adIn No Hurry.
dress, ho suid: "The Lord, who made the
Mrs. O'F. Can I have my husband put
mountain, made tho little blade of grass.
The Lord, who made the ocean, made the in jail fer slapping me in the mouth?
Magistrate Certainly. That is assault
pebble on the shore. The Lord, who made
and battery.
me, made a daisy."
"Well, I'll comoaround inaboutamonth
the sagacious r.or.
Yon never can catch n Yankee boy. You and make the charge."
never can corner him. A gentleman trav"Why not have him arrested at once?"
"Well, you see, when ho slapped mo I hit
eling in thocnunlit at Stoddard, N. II.,
in the head with a rollin pin and he's
him
where it is all rocks and bowlders and
abandoned farms ihe old farmhouses go- now in tho hospital, and tho doctors says
he won't bo able to get out for a month
ing to ruin sawn boy of twelve or fourteen hoeing in a cornfield on the side of yet." Life's Culcndar.
what would be pasture land on anybody
else's farm. The corn was rather poor
THE ALAMEDA.
looking. The traveler reined in his horse
A new and verjr attractive
and spoke to the boy. lie said to him, resort in ihe charming'
AfcMlIu
"Your corn looks rather small."
valley, one mile from l,atCruces,
"Well," said the boy, "wo planted dwarf N. M. Thoroughly comfortable
com."
ind honu-lik- e.
Strictly lirxt-cla"Well, it looks yellow, poor and thin."
Tlie
in
every
respect sea"Well, we planted yellow corn."
all
fresh
fruits
of
choicest
at
"Well," said the traveler, "I don't mean sons and Jersey milk and ercam
that. It don't look us if you would get i specialty!
Livery furnished at
more than half a crop."
Terms $1010
rates.
reasonable
I
shares."
to.
iton
don't
"I
expect
planted
$ 4 per wo k. For further parA

r

PLANTS. Your selection from loo
Varieties, pust-pal- d
Our Catalogue of I'Uats and Floral Novelties for '93 is now ready, alM
Bsakltt telling how to b. successful with Cardan and Hause Flaalt-THI-
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First Class
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The New Mexican
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f
question, whiob was ordered and the bill
passed.
During the vote on H. B. No. 116 an
hour and thirty minutes were consumed
votes.
Both Houses Take a Hand at the Pru in explaining
Mr, Hinkle therefore moved to suspend
Counthe rules to introduce a resolution that
ning: Process Union
no member be allowed more than five
ty's Victory.
minutes to speak nor more than three
minutes to explain his vote. The rules
were suspended and the resolution in
Pay of Offioials Another Legislative troduced and sent to the committee on
Asrules with instructions to report in the
Poet Colorado Visitors
morning.
sembly Chat.
On motion of Mr. Kuchenbecker the
motion to reconsider H. B. No. 116 was
laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. Stovall the house
COUNCIL.
took a recess until 7:30 o'clock.
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Simmons

Liver Regulator
without loss of time or danIt
ger from exposure.
takes the place of a doctor
and costly prescriptions
and is therefore the medicine to be kept in the
household to be given upon,
any indication of approaching cickness. It contains
no dangerous ingredients
but is purely vegetable,
gentle yet thorough in its
action, and can be given
with safety and the most
satisfactory results to any
regardless of age.'
ferson no
equal. Try it -

ATLANTIC 'ft PACIFIC

RAILROAD.
Division.)

(Western

36.

TIME TABLE NO.
In effect Sunday, November

27, 1S02.

Leave Chicago 10:30 p. m. 12:01 a. m. Ar-

rive at Chicago 10:20 p. m. 8:30a. ni.
I.euve Kansas City 12:40 p. m. 12:55 p. m.
Arrive at Kansas Citv 9:30 a. in. 4:40 p. m.
Leave La Junta 7:00 a. in. 9:50 a. in. Arrive at La Junta at 9il0 a. m. 8:30 a. in.
STATIONS.
o. 3

ko.

1

9:30 p 4:25a Lv... Albnn....Ar
10:05 a
Coolidge
1:30 al0:25 a
Wiiifiati'

4:05al0:55a

NO.

2 NO. 4

7:00
2.30
1 43
1:00
1 1 :00
9:45
8:40
6:30
5:00

p 5:30 a
p
p 2:35 a
p 2:05 a
a 9:55 p

Gallup
6:40a 2:55 p! ...Nav Springs...
a 8:40 p
Holbrook
7:00a 2:10 )i
a 7:35 p
Winslow
2:20 a 3:30 ii
a 5:20 p
10:50 a 6:10 p
...Flagstaff
a 4:00 p
12:30 p 8:00 p
...Williams
4.00 a 2:50 p
...Ash Fork
1:25 p :W
2:55
a 1:40 p
Prescott Jun...
2:30 pi 0:20
8:50 pi 1:20 a
o:3UP l':ii)U
,7:50p 4:10 a
CWp U:Oau
9:0Oa
1:3ft

2:35al2:55)
3:00a 2:10
6.00

'

Poach Sp'gs....

...Kingman

.The Needles...

....Fenner

1:35a 2:10 n
10:55 p 9:40 a
8:wp 7:10 a
9:25 p 6:23 a
4:20 p...:... a
2:00 p 2:35 a

....Uupdud
Uagget..
Ar...Unrstow ..Lv l:40pl2:15a
9:30 a
,,. Mohave,

Arrive Los Angeles 7:50 a. m. 0:30 p.m.
Leave Los Angeles at 7:00 a. m 5:15 p. m.
Arrive Sun Diego 12:50 p. m. 0:20 p. m.
Leave San Diego at 2:10 p. in. 2:10 p. m.
Arrive San Francisco 9: 15 a. m. Leave at
B:30 p. in.

CONNEOTIOKS.
T. & S. F. Railway
ALBUQUSIJQUE-- A..
for all points east and west.

PRESCOTT JUNCTION Prescott & Arizona Central railway, for Fort Whipple and
Prescott.
BAKSTOW
California Soulhern Railway
. for Los Angeles, San Diego and other
fomia points.
MOJAVE Southern Pacific for San Fran-- "...Cisco, Sacramento and Southern Calit'or-ipoints.
e

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
change is made by sleeping car passengers between San Francisco and Kansas
City, or San Diego and Log Angeles and
Chicago.

"Ko

The Grand Canon of the Colorado
to tourists, can
inaccessible
be reached by taking this line, via
Peach Springs, and a stage ride thence of
miles. This canon is the
but twenty-thre- e

Heretofore

easily

grandest and most wonderful of nature's
work.

Stop off

at Flagstaff

And hunt bear, deer and wild turkey in the
magnificent pine forests of the San Francisco mountains; or visit the ancient ruins

efthe

Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
T. R, Gabel, General Snpt.
W. A. Bisskll, Gen. Pass. Agt.
M. I. Van Slyck,
Gen. Agt., Albuquerque, N.M,

For bale Oar entire business, in whole
r in part. Blain Bros.
Hardware,crockeryware, glassware, harass!, saddles, etc., at cost. Blain Bros.
Watches, clocks, plated ware, jewelry,

at cost. Blain Bros.
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NIGHT SESSION.

The house met at 7:30 and Mr. HopeThe council met at 2 p. m., and Mr. well requested that the
penitentiary comFall moved that C. B. No. 110, providing mittee be excused which was refused and
for pay of sweepers of council and house, the same gentleman then moved to adbe recalled from the governor, which was journ which was carried.
carried.
THIS MORNING'S SESSION.
Mr. Saint moved that council substiThe house met and approved the
rec
the
to
tute for C. B. No. 50,
compel
of the two last day's sessions.
ord of marks and brands; No. 74, tochange journal
Mr. Lady handed in a favorable report on
No,
the
cattle
the name of
sanitary board;
the resolution introduced yesterday pro
88, for the inspection of sheep, be made a
that no member should speak
viding
for
order
Friday. .
special
than five minutes on any one
longer
commit'
The council then resolved into
nor more than three minutes in
B.
No.
C.
question
109,
tee of the whole to consider
to nrovide for the payment of certain ter explaining his vote.
ritorial and county officers and to provide
Mr. Read spoke very strongly ogninBt
for the disposition of fees.
the resolution as a means of gagging
were
bill
the
of
sections
twelve
The first
members. The previous question was
considered and amended add
however ordered and tne resolution be.
in everv line and cwuse. The commit came a rnle of the house.
tee rose and reported progress to the
H. B. No. 71, providing that railroad
council.
corporations shall not employ any con
A messenger from the house announced
ductor on a passenger train who has not
the passage of certain bills and the pre- two
years experience, was then taken up.
sident announced that he had signed
Mr. Meyers, from the committee on
certain others.
railroads, presented a favorable majority
On motion of Mr. Martinez C. B. No.
report, and Mr. Read and Salazar y Ortiz
to109, was made a special order for
presented a minority report against the
and
was
ordered
day at 2 p. m., which
bill. The whole matter was laid on the
m.
9
a.
until
the oonncil adjourned
speaker's table.
THIS MOBNINO'S SESSION.
Mr. Labadie, from the committee on
The council met at 9 a. m., and resolved public property, reported favorably on
. a. JNo. 157.
into committee of the whole to consider
Mr. Stovall, from the committee on
council substitute for C. Bills Nos. 50, 74 municipal corporations, reported favor
commission.
Btock
and 88, creating a live
ably on C. B. No. 43 and unfavorably on
The bill is thirty odd sections long H. B. No. 87.
The speaker then had the clerk read a
and the whole morning was used in readHon. Antonio Joseph an
commit- telesram from
in
bill
the
and
amending
ing
nouncing the passage of a resolution of
tee.
the national house of representatives exThe bill was reported back to the house tending the time of the New Mexico legthe statutory
and recommended that the bill pass the islature ten days beyond
term.
the
of
council as amended in committee
C. B. No. 110, providing for pay of
whole.
sweepers, was then passed under suspenfollowthe
offered
Mr.
Fall
Whereupon
sion of the rules.
ing resolution:
Mr. Barela then arose and after pro
Mary had a snow white lamb,
perly characterizing the theft of C. B. No.
Its wool was soft, it had no sore,
22, creating Union county, moved the
But, alas! it fell into hand
suspension of the rules for the considera
Saint-like
board.
Of our
sanitary
tion of the certified copy of the bill sent
For it followed her to the council one day up by the council.
of
Mr. Read showed theridioulousncss
Where it heard the senators snort and
considering a certified copy of a bill or
Bay,
"Its fleece was too white, the lamb was document which for all practioal pur
poses was not in existence at the time the
ill,"
So the lamb was fleeced by the sanitary copy was made.
Mr. Hinkle moved the previous ques
bill.
tion and it was ordered. On the question
Hubbell's eloquence with Veeder's logio
Made lamby feel the want of paregoric; to suspend the rules, the vote stood.
Ayes: Messrs, Barela, Chaves, Fran
Then Felix joined in with "Los Pobres"
cisco Gonzales, Hinkle, Kuchenbecker,
talk
And the poor lamb fainted; too weak to Labadie, Martinez. Meyers, Romero, Sala
zar y Ortiz and Mr. Stovall.
walk.
Noes: Messrs. Bland, Bowman, FrampDon Pedro alone took tho sheep's part,
ton, Gonzales, Tomas, Lady, Maestas,
An while the lamb lay with fluttering
Mirabal, Montoya, Read and the speaker,
heart
'
The following gentlemen did not vote:
Paz, of the Green valley, arose in his Mr. Clancy and Mr. Hopewell on account of
might,
and Messrs. Meyers ana mcuiui
While Fall, Hall and the president lis- - absence,
len who were in the lobby.
' tened with
delight.
The motion was therefore lost.
The counoil then ; adjourned until 2 p.
H. B. No. 101, relating to judgements
m.
and decrees, was then laid on the table,
Mr, Barela then moved that a copy of
HOUSE.
C. B, No. 22, creating Union comity, be
made a special order for 2 p. m.
The speaker announced that the special
YEBTEBDAV S AFTEBNOON SESSION.
was bills on the speaker s tame,
The house met and dispensed with order
and that any special order now made
Read
Mr.
the
of
premust be subsequent to that. Ihe prejournal."
reading
sented a petition from citizens of Cerri-llo- a vious question was then ordered, and the
which was not read but placed in its motion to make the bill special was car
ried by a vote of 13 to U. Messrs. ady
regular order.
and McMullen, who are supposed to be
H. B. No. 109 was then taken np, pro- against the bill, voting for it. The
viding that service of process by publica- speaker announced that the motion hud
tion shall be made in English and Spanish prevailed.
The house then adjourned until
in some newspaper published in the
m.
p.
county where the suit or action is pendUNION COUNTY ONCE MOUE.
ing, or in case there is no newspaper that
At 8 p. m., the Union county bill had
which
in
shall
the
name
the judge
paper
been read a first time by title. The
said notice shall be published.
now is whether or not the bill
question
Mr. Read desired to offer an amendbe read the second time without
may
ment but the speaker ruled that the bill suspension' of the rules. The speaker
was pending on a motion for its passage, has ruled that it
requires a
having come over in that shape from the vote to bring the bill to n second read
were
not
amendments
last session, and
in ing. Mr. Barela is contending that the
order.
bill should be considered until finally dis
The bill then passed. H. B. No. 116 was posed of. The debate has been very
that the bitter. The speaker renewed his decision
then considered, providing
sheriffs Bhall be allowed a mileage of not that it required a suspension of the rules
more than 6 cents per mile for the serv- to carry the second reading.
ice of process; and that if more than one
Later, 4:15 p. m. Union county will
process is served on the same trip, only pass by a vote of 12 to 10, It was at'
one mileage of 6 cents shall be charged
by the friends of Union county
and the same shall be entered proportion- tempted
not to vote and thus break a quorum
ately in the suits as costs.
But Mr. Mirabal voted no and the quoThe bill on motion of Mr. Hopewell rum is now complete. The bill is likely to
was read the third time.
at any moment. Later The bull
Mr. Barela said that he took the same pass
passed, 13 to 11.
on
as
this
bill
he
had
on
others,
position
JUNKETING ECHOES.
namely that to reduce these fees would be
a breach of contract; that if the bill was
Major E. A. Thayer gave the visitors a
to take effect two years from now he royal breakfast at his Salida dining sta.
tion, and albouquet was laid at every plate
would favor it.
Mr. Hopewell said as he looked at it it in honor of the guests.
was the other way. The only contract he
At Pueblo Mayor Hamilton, Hon. Chas.
knew of was. one that he had made with Hinkle, President Graham, of the Board
his constituents in common with every of Trade;
Royal and Judge
other member to reduce the fees of these George F. Patriok were .most assiduous
'
officers. If there was any contract it was in their attentions.
with the people. The only intention was
A vote of thanks would be about the
to prevent the people of New Mexico
thing to be tendered the railroad
from being robbed by the sheriffs put- proper
men who did so much to make the Colofive
a
or
names
on
six
writ
ting
single
rado trip one long drawn ont season of
and oharging 6 cents a mile each and hilarity.
To Supt. T. J. Helm, of the
ofan
costs
amount
to
the
up
running
Santa Fe Southern; Gen S. K. Hooper of
ten greater than the amount in suit.
&
the D. R. G., Mr. John Darling, travelMr. Meyers followed in the same strain ing passenger agent of the
D. & R. G.,
as Mr. Hopewell, and Mr. McMullen said and
Mr. J. J. Slavin, passenger agent of
that sufficient had been said on the meas- the A. T. & S. F., the visitors are deeply
ure. It simply meant to pay the sheriffs indebted.
what was actually earned; and hn then
Martin Conway, a poor Irish laborer,
moved the previous question, but the
was pulled aboard the special train at
speaker refused to entertain the motion.
Mr. Bowman said he considered the Royal Gorge and taken to Pueblo. Representative Meyers picked him up, and a
bill a good one, but 6 cents a mile was more
thankful human being never lived.
a
to
man
for
pay
entirely inadequate
He had tramped through five feet of snow
as
he
the
around
gencountry,
traveling
and been eleven days walking from Creserally had to pay out more. He desired ted Bntte. Senator
Hubbell passed round
to offer an amendment, but was ruled out
the hat and raised $15 which were given
of order.
Mr. Read spoke against the bill and the poor man as the train neared Pueblo.
The Colorado assemblymen, aocording
said the friends of the bill were laboring under a misapprehension in sup- to plans now agreed upon, will leave
Denver on Thursday next, the 23d and
posing this bill did not reduce the fees.
The speaker at this point reversed his will reach Santa Fe on the morning of
decision refusing the previous question the 24th, the day following adjournment
of the Mew Mexico assembly. Senator
and declared it in order.
Mr. Read rose to a question of per- Barela said there would be about 150
sonal privilege and protested in the most visitors in the party and that they would
solemn manner against this arbitrary come prepared to remain three days at
cutting off of debate. Some members least. The idea is that they will visit and
were allowed to discuss measures for be entertained at Las Vegas, Santa Fe,
twenty and thirty minutes, but this call- Albuquerque, Las Cruoes and El Paso
ing the previous question was unjust. and it will probably so be arranged that
He was satisfied that in five minutes he they will come down over the A., T. & S.
R. G.
could convince the house that this bill F. and go baok over the D.
was useless and unjust, and that they were route.
honestly mistaken.
Arrangements for the reception and enMr. McMullen insisted on the previon
tertainment of these visitors should be

nroisrn
UU

two-third- s

i-

am
JIfj
-lu

dJi it j

perfeoted without delay. They should be
banquetted in Santa Fe and Albuquerque
and be entertained at least with luncheon
at El Paso and Las Vegas, with as many
other attractions at other points as the
limited stuy will permit. This is not a
mere local event, it is one in which all
New Mexico is vitally interested and the
Coloradoans should be given to understand that, while it may be possible to do
things on a more elaborate soale in their
Queen City, the real seat of true western
hospitality is centered in New Mexico.
LEGISLATIVE CHA1.

The penitentiary Committee met last
night and are now engaged in preparing
their report.
The agitation of Union county still
keeps the house restless and uneasy. This
ghost will not lay.
Judge Jno. Ryan is an applicant for the
position as receiver of publio moneys in
the U. S. land office at this place. Las
Cruces Independent.
H. B. Hamilton Esq., of Socorro, is
hobnobbing with the assemblymen. He
wants his bill relating to community
town grants passed.
Hon. Matias Contreras and Sheriff Leopold Contreras, of Socorro county, were
visitors to the legislative halls
Business: Sheriffs fees.
Chief Clerk Hunt, of the council, was
called to Albuquerque last night by the
sad news of his mother's death. He will
return
and resume his official
duties.
Capt. Henry Sturgess, of the Springer
Stockman, a staunch friend of the capital
city, is a working member of Jhe third
house whom the Clayton Enterprise would
like to see banished to Hawaii.
y
Gov. Prince received
a resolution properly engrossed, signed and inof
the
thanks
the Silver
dorsed, conveying
City municipal authorities for
prompt
action in siguing the normal school bill.
City Clerk S. GrunBfeld came up from
Albuquerque last night to buzz the
on a bill which he regards as
a long lelt want, and the object of which
is to provide a system for the registration of city voters.
The county of Eddy should get out a
candidate for register of the land office at
Roswell, as Chaves county has a receiver
now in the field.
Eddy county onght
to be entitled to the registership. Let
some good man be named and then
make a strong pull for him. Daily Current,
City Clerk Grunsfeld will leave this
evening for Santa Fe. He carries with
him a bill, entitled "An act to provide
for registration of voters of municipalities," and will endeavor to get such a law
passed by the present legislature. Albuquerque Citizen.
Four leughty petitions, signed by business men and several nttorneys, recommending Hon. W. II. Whiteman for re
appointment as district attorney for Bernalillo and Valencia counties, were filed
in the governor's office.
Sheriff A. Abeytia, Hon. Marcos Galle- gos and a large delegation of Mora coun
ty people, came in last night. They will
watch the legislative wheels revolve and
camp on the trail of the Union oounty
measure.
An Albuquerque delegation, consisting
of Messrs. M. S. Otero, Geo, L. Brooks,
W. S. Strickler and N. C. Collier was
noticeable around the house and council
chambers this morning. They are deep'
ly interested in certain, sundry and di
verse matters before the assembly at
present.
One bill presented to the governor to
mis
day contains no less than forty-liv- e
takes in spelling. The question arises as
to the character of the clerks who engross
such bills, and the care of the committees
that have charge of them. It is certainly
not the duty of the executive office to correct spelling, and yet without care in
some stage of their progress, the bills
would not make a very creditable appear
ance on the statute book.
The report of the capitol committee will
be presented
It will surely censure
the capitol commission and the janitor,
and recommend that the final location be
left to a vote of the people, and that no
appropriation be made at this time for
the rebuilding of the capitol building,
This recommendation is based on the
trround that the people will be called
upon to vote on the capital location when
the state constitution comes np to be
votea on.
II. B. No. 149, legalizing previous acts
by municipal bodies has stirred up a
nornet's nest at Albuquerque,
many,
being under the impression that it
regrants and perpetuates all city fran
chises heretofore granted,
Hon, B. S.
Rodey .called on the governor in relation
to the bill this morning and spoke quite
earnestly against the enactment of such a
law, saying in effect that the city oouncu
at Albuquerque had granted many fran
chises which were against the publio in
terests and that should not be perpetuat
ed, it turns out, alter all, however, that
the featnre of the bill objected to, was
stricken out in the council.
y

Wanted A place to work, cook or d
general house work. Address Miss S. F.

ROUND ABOUT TOWN.
mask ball is on the tapis at Mot- .
tley's hall
N. C. Collier, a popular member of the
Albuquerque bar, is again visiting the
A
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Best Creamery batter the market affords, 85 cents, per pounds Everything
else in proportion, at Beatty's.
Visitors at Gold's Museum: E. Lang-doAtlanta, Illinois; & V. Clark, Denver,
Colo.; Mrs. A. Burge,' A. C. Burge,
Memphis, Tenn.; James Correll, Denver,
Colo.; Phil. Reazer, Trinidad, Colo.; Miss
G. Larkin, Cincinnati, Ohio; A. Reardon,
El Paso, TeiaBjMaud Runraels, Pittsburg,
Penn.
Parties who oame in on last night's
train say that
Crotty, the
man who turned state's evidence against
the railroad men recently arrested, has
fled to parts unknown, having walked
out of the Trinidad ' jail on Wednesday
night.
Dr. Z. B. Sawyer, of Gallup, has been
in the city for a few days looking over
his real estate interests. He leaves for
home
highly gratified, saying:
"I visited the new water works yesterday
and I am Convinced, appreciation what
water means for the Santa Fe valley, that
Santa Fe can now look forward to the
future with as much confidence as any
city in the west. Real estate here I regard as a bonanza investment just at this
time. Its bound to go up."
Hon. H. H. Betts, whoowne one of the
best turquoise mines in Grant county,
sends up several specimens of this beau- -

n,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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tiful precious stone to Santa Fe friends.
Gov. Prince, Mr. Spitz and a New Mexican scribe were among those so kindly
remembered. The turquoise from these
mines is the equal to any thing of the
kind produced, as these specimens plainly show.
Mr. V. R. Greaves, from Australia, with
his three email boys, has taken up his
residenoe in Farmington, and intends
practicing his profession, the law. We
know that Mr. Greaves will do well, as he
oomes with the highest recommendations
of the Santa Fe bar, and is a gentleman
well up in English law as a solicitor and
conveyancer. Junction City Times.
There were three bidders for the contract of repairing the federal building
and patting in a sewer connection, and
the job fell to Donoghue
Monier, this
firm being the lowest bidders. The bidders were: W. F. Dobbin, Santa Fe, $678;
Johnson & Davis, Denver, 675; Donoghue
& Monier, 659.

-

Fan on the Boards.
's
There will be a grand mask ball at
After the
opera house
performance all those who wish to enjoy
themselves should visit Mottley's opera
enterhouse
and see a
tainment afterward.
They can trip the
Mot-tley-

first-cla-

light fantastic

PERSONAL.
D. D. Harkness is here from Cerrillos
to look after his apple shipments.
Hon. M. S. Otero, leading citizen and
politician, arrived from Albuquerque last
night.
John Pace, assessor of San Miguel
oounty, is mingling with Santa Fe
friends.
J. R. McCowan, the well knewn ticket
broker at Albuquerque, is visiting Santa
Fe.
Chas. Danzinger and sister are here
from Las Vegas hot springs on a visit to
Mrs. David Lowitzki.
Myer Friedman, Las Vegas merchant,
is here on business. His autograph appears on the Palace register.
Col. E. W. Eaton, secretary of the
school of mines at Socorro, came np from
the south this morning.
H. B. Hamilton, Socorro attorney and
a good citizen, is here looking after a
bill or two pending in the assembly.
Abe Sever, Mrs. Sever and
little daughter, came down from Springer
last night and are registered at the Exchange.
Hon. Sol. Luna, the efficient sheriff of
Valencia county, oame up from the south
e
this morning. He is interested in
:
matters.
A. B. Smith, cashier of the First National bank of Las Vegas and a representative business man, is chatting with
Santa Fe friends. '
W. S. Strickler, cashier of the Commercial Bank of Albuquerque and a popular
resident of the Duke city, is in town on
private business.
Mrs, Hopewell, the handsome wife of
Sierra county's popular representative,
returned to the capital last night after a
short visit at home.
Hon. Matias Contreras and his son,
who is the sheriff of Socorro county, arrived from La Joya last night. They are
here on legislative business.
Geo. H. Cross, 'of the New Mexican,
returned from Colorado last night. He
declares his detention at Pueblo was a
dear case of kidnapping by friends in
his old home.
' Geo. L. Brooks, the hard
working
of the cattle sanitary board, is
here on legislative business.
W. G. Ritch, grand master of
the New Mexioo grand lodge, I. 0. O. P., is
v '.siting his numerous friends in this city.
Mrs. A. A. Robinson, wife of the seoond
vioe president and general manager of
the A., T, & S, F., was a passenger this
morning west en routs to California,
where she joins Mrs. Allen Manveland children at Coronado Beach. '
Hon. Pedro Perea, one of New Mexico's best citizens and who has twice
served with great credit as a; member of
the counoil, is up from Bernalillo. ' He
1
""
stops at the Palace.
Hon. Silas Alexander, secretary of the
territory, left last night for Hillsborough
to attend to some legal business there tomorrow. Thence he goes to Las Cruces,
having been summoned as a witness in
the Dane trials for Monday.
At the Exchange: D. D. Harkness,
Cerrillos; E. Langdon, Atlanta, 111.; Miss
Fannie Jones, Nevada, Mo.; A. Sever and
wife,. Springer; Joseph W. Corltins, Colorado; Agapita Abeytia, jr., Mora.
At the Claire: E. A. Converse, Miss E.
A. Converse, Chioago; Geo. Spangenberg,
BoBton; J. Darling, Denver; Z. B. Sawyer,
Gallup; Wallace Fessenden, Albuquerque;
1. J. Loeb, Louisville, Ey.
John Darling is in town. Mr. Darling
needs no introduction to Santa Fe business men, nor is he one whit, less popular
with members of the legislative assembly,
for whose oomfort en route to Denver
and while at Salida and in the Queen
'
city he so graoiously contributed. He is
the traveling passenger agent of the D.
R. G. road.
.'
At the Palace: Pedro Perea, Berna- lillo; A. W. Wilson, Denver; Myer Friedman, Las Vegas; E. McNish, Denver; Albert Tison, Wagon Mound; John Pace,
Lai Vegas; M. 8. Otero', G. L. Brooks, W.
ff

legis-ativ-

READY MIXED

N

In many beautiful shades

Warranted
lutely Pure.

S. Strickler, Albuquerque; S. Luna, Los
Lunas; N. C. Collier, Albuquerque; G. H.
Robinson, New York; H. B. Hamilton,
E. W. Eaton, Socorro; Mrs. M. A. Fender-Bo- n,

IJi.

Albuquerque; Macario Gallegos,
Mora; A. B. Smith, D. Y. Wilson, Las Vegas, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fanshawe and
maid, Londou.

J

U

Abso-

Ik ml UJ?

U

U

?

'

J

Opposite Gold's Museum.

Sheep Train Wrecked.
train load of sheep
that had been loaded at Las Cruces, and
An A., T. & S. F.

in charge of Ben Wilton, struck a broken
rail and five cars were ditched near Lees-bur- g
station, below Rincon, yesterday
morning. Wilton was slightly bruised
aud the fireman also was slightly injured. About 400 heud of sheep were
killed in the wreck.

k

CHAS. NEUSTADT

Prraonally
Conducted
Excuraiona

To

OALTFOB1TIA.
Jaok Frost stimulates travel. When he
touches onr ears, we think about getting
warm.
California has the ideal winter climate
just far enough south to be sunshiny and
frostless, and yet with sufficient tonic in
the air,
Santa Fe route takes Jack Frost's hint,
and has arranged n series of personally
conducted weekly excursions to California.
Pullman tourist sleepers, furnished with
bedding, toilet arUcles, etc., leave Chicago
and St. Louis, every Saturday evening,
and leave Kansas Ci'.Vi every Sunday
morning, via A., T. & S. F. and A. & P.
line, for Los Angeles and San Francisco,
on fast express trains.
Special agents and porters in attendance. Second-clas- s
tickets honored. A
small charge for use of tourist sleeper.
Everything clean, neat and comfortable.
Inquire of nearest ticket agent, or write
to G. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Santa
Fe route, Topeka, Eas., for a copy of
folder describing these nTcnrsiona.

Something New I
Tourist sleeping car. Chicago to Boston via Wabash and Canadian Pacific
Rys. The Wabash railroad, in connection with the Canadian Pacific, has inaugurated a new line of tourist sleeping
oars between Chicago and Boston via
Detroit and Montreal.
Leaving Chicago every Thursday on
the fast express at 3 p. m., these sleepers
run through to Boston via the Wabash to
Detroit, Canadian Pacific to Newport
via Montreal, and thence to Boston via
the Boston & Maine and Coucord & Montreal railroads.
Following is a schedule of the rates per
berth from Chicago: To Detroit, 50
cents; to London, 75 cents; to Gait, 75
cents; to Toronto, $1; to Peterboro, $1;
to Smith's Falls, $1 ; to Montreal, $1.25;
to Wells River, $1.25; to Boston, $1.50.
Returning, these cars leave Boston
every Tuesday at 9 a. m., arriving in Chicago at 10:15 p. m. the following day.
are
some in
upholstered,
They
leather and others in corduroy; are
fitted with matresses, pillows, blankets, sheets, pillow slips, curtains, carpet,
tables, cooking range, etc., and will be in
charge of a competent porter, who will
make up the berths, keep the car neat
and clean and attend to the comfort of
the passengers. TheBe cars are patronized by the very nicest people.
Reservations in advance will be cheerfully made upon request.
For further information apply to your
nearest ticket agent.
C. M. Hamfson, Com. Agent.
1227 Seventeenth St. Denver, Colo.
Dressmaking.

Mrs. Otto Johnson's (nee Carter) dressmaking apartments, in Gallegos bnilding,
first house north of Palace hotel. Cutting
and fitting a specialty.
Skating at the rink on Men lays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Skating at the rink on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
John McCullough Havana cigars at
Colorado saloon.

CO.,

DEALERS IN IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

les,Liprni Clears.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical and Family
poses a Specialty.

-

Catron Block

J.

Santa Fe,

pur.

N.

M.

G. SCHUMANN,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER
AND FINDINGS.
P. 0. Box 143

-

-

Santa Fe,

N.

WiiiioirLilfo! Liihl
bit thh
Sisters of Loretto.
coisrx)xrcT!ri

Santa Fe, New Mexico
BOARD AND TUITION PER ANNUM $200.
Ifaslc, painting, private lesions la languages (or sxtrs charges. Tuition ef select ass
taholors, Irum ii to (5. per moath. aocording to grade. For full ptrtisulan, apply to

nOTHEB FBANCIMCA liAHT. guperter.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

sec-uta-
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Ex-Go-
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H. B.

Cartwright,
The Scbolastie Tear Commences on the First Monday in
September. Pot terms apply to BRO. BTULPH,

DEALER IN

Pr.

4

superior Stock- - At cost.
At oost, a superior stook of furniture
queensvrare and glassware, picture frames
house mouldings, etc Many latest novelties, away down, for cash, to close out.
Big bargains call at once. No trouble to
A. T. Gbiqo.
exhibit our goods.
Suite of furnished rooms and also tin-gl- e
room for rent by Mrs. Long, opposite Presbyterian church.

US i GIBE
Aseut for Chane A Bamfcarn'a Teas
t Coffee)

Cliirttr
n mi

Dew Prop Canned Goods and
Yegetaliles, Hutt-n-t
Imperial
and Pride of the Valley Flours

mum

aa
Subuc'oa

Clet-- t-
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FURNISHER.

KA.SNTf

IB.
Dealer
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bsporteS aad
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DoasesMe

Wines, Liquors;
AHDCICARS.

I

tkSMeerFlawv

Exchange Hotei
Southeast Cor. Plaza.
r
SANTA FE,
X.
CestraTIf

Lttatei.

fillrtlj Mtlei,

TERMS REASONABLE,!
Ma4e to Orto. .
Sub ft I. H

T of

Special Rates by the Week,

J.T. FOR8HA, PROP.!
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